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?REFACE 

A national l i teraturo ms.y be studied a.a a 

rranifestation of purely orea.tive genius, in which oase 

the emphasis is laid upon literary technique. Or it may 

be studied as a refleotion of. the spiritual life of a 

people, and a pioture of its national character and. 

aooial·oonditions. ]ew literatures equal the Russian in 

reproduoing the spiritual struggles of its people. The 

stud.y of Russian literature ia therefore largely the 

study of the men and v'lOmen with whom it deals. 

The present paper ooncerns itself with the 

.Russian oharaater in the Russian short-story: the short-

story booauae it presents the national life from an 

infini ·ta number of angles; the Russian character because 

it is the most im~portant element in this literary type. 

Literature, like music, is not a nation al but 

a universal possession. Con.sequently the Amerio vn 

student only increases his understanding and appreciation 

of English literature.by a sympathetic study of the 

literary produotions of foreign countries. 

I am glad to aaknowledge here the helpful 

assistance of Professor Selden L. Whitoomb of the 
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IMTRODUOTIOU 

Within the last can tury, the prose f i eti on of 

Russia hs.a placed Russian 11 teraturc among the great 

1117.:lratures of the world. Unquestionably it is the novel 

whioh is re sponaible :for this almost unparalleled 

aaaomplishment. The .name a of 1'urgene.v, of Tolstoy. of 
Dostoyevaky, are, first of all, names of Russian 

novelists. But by the sid.e· of this magnificent literary 

type and by no means over-shadowed by it. t rere grew up 

a briefer, more oonoentratod, in tensive form of prose 

writ :lng--the short-story. 

Russian li tor a tu.re ex·hends baok as far a.a the 

ninth century, but nothing of particular value was pro-
duoed before 1825. :Eoolesiastioal writings, ohroniales, 

a rich oral folklore, and stilted imitations of foreign 

11 tera.ry models briefly summarize its extent. The names 

of the scholarly Lomonosov, who created a new literary 

language. of Karamsin, the historian, of Kryloff, the 

fabuJ.ist, alone stand out in those long, barren years 

as \VOrthy of more than aa.sual attention. 
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With the Rom9.ntio Period in Russian IJiterature, 

the name of Alexander Pushkin is invariably assooia.ted. 

nohanae, Whioh gave birth to this man in Russia, might 

have plaaed him in any other country, and his work would 
/ 

not thereby have been affected, n says Vogue. "It would 

have always remained what it is, a simIJle mirror whioh 

faithfully re:fleated all the hums.n emotions, clothed, 

however. in the style and garments ado.pted in the 30' s 

by the cosmopolitan society of Europe. ~' 1 

.Pushkin, with a powerful ai "1pliai ty, pu~ aside 

the w~ing ir1flnenoe of Cl~ssioismci Having early oome 

under the. fascin1ting spell of Byron, ha became a 

passionate romantiaist after the universal 11 terary 

fashion of his day.: But he gave strong indication of the 

peculian Russian genius .for realism or natu~alism. Up to 

the time of Pushkin, hardly any ~riter had attempted to 

describe Russian people ond Hussian conditions as thoy 

were. But Pushkin did this, and so snaaeaded 1n fashionirg 

out of Russ.ian material a short narrative tale 11 romantic 

in atmosphere, but realistic in treatment• ~nhich marks the 

beginning of the type of Russian prose fiotion kn~Nn as 

l. Vogue, p. 70 
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the short-story. 

The Russian· short-story as a tY,Pe, homver, 

defies all attempts at definition. The boundaries set for 

the Amerio.an e'hort-story would not serve at all. With 

the American short-story we naturally asaoaia te the 

teobnioal term 0 plotn. But :Pushkin vta.e practically the 

only Russian short-story wri.ter who built up a carefully 

constructed plot. He was strongly influenced by French 

fiction writers--eapeoially Voltaire--and his choiae of 

details. his clear, precise style, and carefully outlined 

!'lots, indioat.e that he thought in French .. 

In the .Preface to "A Guide to Hussian J,i tara.ture '' 

by Mo1ssa.ye J,, Olgin we find this statement with reference 

to 1ihe ola.esifioation of prose fiotion whioh he observes 

in his Guide: nA short work, whatever its a ontente or 

oharaoter, if not exceeding in size some fifty pages of 

an ordinary book, is termed 'story'." Suah a alaesifioation 

is about as satisfactory as one could mak:e. As a rule, 

Russian wr i tere d.o not o on struot their work carefully. 

:hey scarcely ever conaern themselves with a plot. "What 

is theil:~-
1 

real interest and what gives their work a 

peculiar value is the p~1lpi tat ion of actual life, the 

soaring 0£ the spirit, the sincerity of a hu~an soul 

speaking direc·tly and freely. Literary produotionsaSllled 
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by their authors stories or novels are often neither 

the one nor tl:e other. They are ju.st a morst?l of rea.+ 

life, an illuminating episo<.la • a ~tntly in hum811 oharaater, 

or a string of suah episoclee and studies loosely oonneoted. 

The Russian reader and the Hussian arit'i.o were looking 

for the truthfulness and opi:r:i.tual d.apth of a .work rather 

than for its extern.al perfection." 2 

:That being true it is not d iff ioul t to put 

aside the conventional ideas relative to the Ei'1glish 

or Amerio an short-story, and inolude in the Russian 

group any bit of prose fiction--exoluaive of the novel 

and novelette--whioh is na morsol of real life". 

Gog~l, who followed Pushltin, was the father 

of the realistic short-story. Bt1t realistic with a 

flourish, a fantastic verve. The reader, even in the 

midst of most aommonpla.oe experienoes, is never entirely 

sure that his feet are on solid ground--but the soaring 

sensation is far from terrifying o It was a. Homant io hold-

over, undoubtedly,---a capricious desire £or the unex~ 

1iected. Gogol gives his readers "morsels o:f' life" but he 

o oneerns himself not at all with formal plot-building. 

2. Olgin, p. 11 



Turgenev's nsportsm3ll 1 S Sketohean are classified 

as short-stories but are frankly aketahes. He is chiefly 

inter.ested in :his oharacters;_ not what ·they do, but 

whs.t they a.re. Hia "Dream T:filea" are fanaiful "morsels· . 

of lifen--life in the re·e.lm of sub-conscious experienae. 

A certain volume of Ohekov•s shor.t stories transla·ted 

into l!)nglish by Maria.n ]'ell is called "Russian 

Silhouette st'• The name suggests the. na.tur·e of many of 

Chakov' s ator:i.es • .A few deft strokes--sure. firm, aolorful 

if not brilliant--and t~e piotu.re is oomplete. No super-

fluous details, no neglected pru.nings. There is an old 

rule that a story must have a beginning. a middle, and 

an end. Somotimaa Chekov' s stories a~a merely the 

beginr1ing; some.tir:~ea, merely the middle; sometimes, 

na rely the ena.. But always there is a completeness. The 

artist stops because his taslt is a.one.· .. Sologub ranges 

from ethereal fanoy to grotesque re~Llism. The stories of 

Garshin are wild, despairing cries. The revolutionary 

stor:ies of Artsybaahev are haunting, ·heavy, sordid 

The Russian short-story, therefore, does no~ 

lend itself readily to a. study of literary technique, but 

r€ither to a stu.dy o:f the people and life with whioh it deals 

In the last hundred years, because of its 
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spont~llleity, its very closonoss' to the Russian p~ople, 

the short-story has :faithfully recorded· their spiritual, 

sooial, and :political e:cperierioes •. The rom~mtio oha.raotera 

o:f Puahld.n' s stories ware replaoed by the definitely 

Russian men and r10men--peasf..:.ints and nobility--of the 

feudal regime whi.ch Turgenev represented. ~he restlessness 

and de.pre ssio:n "Whioh followed the emancipation of the. 

serf's is found in the realist io fiot ion of Ohekov and 

his contemporaries. The short-st or ie s of the modernlsts. 

with the :tr in tanse, psyohologioal analysis• are tu1 

eviClence of the tortu.re.d spirit o:f i11quiry ·which mv.rka 

the prerevolu·tionary period. And finally, with the 

approaoh of the socio-politioul upheaval, a11pears the 

i11dividualist, 1ihe writer who, according to his tempera-

ment, prefers to withd.rav1 into a pleasing, anesthetizing 

idealism, or to rush into a realiatio portrayal of life 

in its least beautiful aspects. 



~asia i.s for· the majority of t,he people in 

Amerioa. an unknown o ountry. and ·the Russians are an 

unknown people. To the middle of the nineteenth ~entury, 

and even later, the fore :i.gnor aonoe ived of Russia. a.s an 

expansive la.11d of persia tent an mv • greyna ~s, and little 

laughter. over the froz~n plains shadowy fur-ooated 

figures drove on their long, tiresome journeys. Shadowy 

officials, le isu:rely taking their tea., did the mysterious 

biddiug of a vaguoly terrible }?arson called the Czar. An.d 

trampled under this host of shadowy beings--under the 

feet of the phantom officials, under the very weight of 

the Russian winters and great distences--were the tragic 

figurea--innumerable--of the serf~. That wa.e a hal_f 

century ago. And yet today m~~y people are in still graver 

error. Today the name "Russian" is a. synonym for "Bolshivik"-· -

the man of the '.'!'f;d flag. of secret meetings behind barri- · 

oaded cloora, of bristling blaok whiskers, and bombs. 

The Russian people have been :for centuries the 

aotors in a colossal drama. in which the powerful antagonist 
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was now tho ~arta.rs, now the Poles, now ·the l 1r:lnoes, 

Orthodoxy, Slavophiltsm, ..\i..utocn:.~u.cy. lfor a brief .period 

in the o:lghtcenth oontury a hero appeared, tho inaar:na-

tion of iml>r:Wled enorg~ro Wi.th a fu.riouo gesture of con-

tempt for the o. onsel"Va ti ve s, ha began bre alting ·the ohaina 

~ .. 1hich bound his 9ou:n.try• Bu"G the hero died, and new 

ohE:.ins were macle. The str.,_;U1R'O som1d s whlo h the world has . .,.. 

been. hearing·. from Russia -for tho la at· eight years are 

the breaking 0£ those chainso Thero is an.other sound, 

however, --scarcely am1 ible--that of a mighty process of 

o onstruction. 

The aountry now o.alled. Hussia is said to have. 

been originally occupied by the Finns vtho came in the 

so·ven"'ch century from the Altai Mountains. Physically the 

Finn is t-.r.ll :).nd vigorous. His fo~1tures are neither 

handsome nor expressive, but possess intelligence and 

dete.::·mination. ills eyes are maall, his lips thick. nnd 

hia cheek-bones high. The language he epoa.ks is t;l. unique 

tongue, soft and sonorous, in mustoul effect very like 

the modern Italian. 

The Slavs who formod the bulk of the origin13l 

Russinn population 0~1ro.e from the Carpathians to the 

Dnieper Valley, lured by the rumors of its richness. Thay 

belonged to the Ary3Il or Indo-Europea.n race. As newcomers 
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1n Europe they seem to have had the robust physique, .. 

the eye a r1Jllging from grey to blue, and the auburn or 

chestnut hair of the Hussian peo.sant of todflY• JJ1rom 

tho ir ea:tlie at appearance they are de sc1'ibe d a.a a kind-

hearted, hospitable, liberty-loving, deeply religious 

people. 

By the seventh century A. D. the Eastern 

Slavs, v1ho· ·f.ormcd, the nualeus of present_:a.uy Russia, had 

become a distinct people. tarly records tell that they 

wore traders--dealere in fur, honey, ana. wax. But the 

ohief article ·of oorrnnoroa w~1s ·the slave. During the 

ten·th and eleventh centuries tho foundtition of Hussian 

society rested upon the ownership of slaves. Dy the eleventh 

oentui•y, however, thoy b~gun to give more attention to the: 

oul t i va ti on of the soil • and so be oamo an agr icul tur al a.a 

well a.s u oommeraial poople. 

\ Thsn oamo the Turtar invasion. The name ''Tartar" 

was .g;tven to the 1.Yongols who came from the region of 

Chinese .tJ:artary, south 0£ Siberia, and invaded Russia in 

the thirteen th century. These Mongols, kina red in race to 

the Turks, were subject to a Tartar raae which ruled in 

the north of China. They were nomads, with customs and 

munnera oomparable to those of the Huns and Saythians. 

Insp:trod by a. self-appointed prophet who was fired with a 
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lust for oonquest, tho L!ongols began a campaign toward 

the J?aaifio and then turned back toward tho Dniopor. By 

lg40 oven Kiev had been do ~1troyed. · and of all the towns 

o:f any importance, lfovgorod, rJ.lone, esce.pcd dostruotion. 

The Tartars then cncampe d on tho btl.lll<::a of the Volga., 

c.ontinued their nomad:tc existence• and dema.nded tribute 

and homage :f':com the conquered Hussia.ns. 

For five centuries they ·held ths.t territory. 

7-ributc vn.is paid as late as the seventee11th oon·tury. Driven 

nor.Jch, the Russians ce11tered a1rnut. the trailing cities that 

had sprtmg up--novgorod ond· Hoscow the most L1portant. To 

these town.s tho Ver?.UJ.gcrs had oomo fr.om the Saanclinavian 

lc:inda in the ninth century, aBsumed tmre striated a ontrol, 

s.nd guic1ed the fir st stwcc SDfnl efforts of tm Slav in 

ata"'l.ie-building. To the Verangors tho Hussian also owes 

his nnme. :'he name "11ussi" wa.sfiret a.11plied by the Finns 

to the Veraz1gor newcomers, ancl ultimately Ylat3 applied 

indiscriminately to all inhabitants of the Veranger 

dominions. 

~he long-c,ontinue d dominion of tha Tartars was 

aorta.in to have r:Jl influence on the subjoot people o Nor-

mally, the khr-t.r.i.s ~vere content with "'i;he tribute and homage, 

and hud no desi.-re to interfere in internal affai1~s. ~hoy 

made no attempt to !!ongolize the Russian; :.:.nd even after 
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they became Mohunrrnedans, i.n 1H?2, they were entirely 

tolerant of the, .Greek Orthoc1. o:lr religion of the Russians. 

It is now generally ugreocl th~t j_tu~sia' s semi-orienta.lism 

oame ar1 a result of con1aict .with Constp..ntinople,. and not 
1 1 . •• ' \ 

from Ifongol influence. Very few Mongol words crept il!-to 

the Russian. voaabu.lary, and ver-;r .l~ttle Mo11gol blood 

en 'tercd Hussian veins., The so-or:lled nTh.rtar type n whioh 

is SUJ?pose d to p:r.ev.~·dl :tn some parts of E:us sia. among the 

pe~~su:nts, is more a.conra..tely the· ~,innish type111 

But if the Tartar inV,,:wion dtd not affeat. the 

Ruscians raota.lly. it did result in a moral degradatio~ 

H.mong this youthful peopleo The, .tJ?..X collectors who ca.me 

as 1)fficers fron1 the khrm treated the Hussians with o on~ 

tempt~ These forgot their pride or turned it i:nto ct.inning, 

a.nd by deceiv~.ng tr..e Tartars, learned to doceivE) one 

another. ~heir honor suffered. All senee of tradition. of 

racial prid.e., and pu11l:to obligo.t1.on disaPJ?01J.redo It 1nas 

a clrrnolate :reriodt ancl partially explains the r!low recovery 

of a natia~al consciousness. 

There are countle SH e~;.mple s in the short-story, 

most noticeably t;hoso cloaling with the pe9.oant, which 

reflect this la.ck of hon.or 8lld loss of prid.e. "Makar' s 

Dream" by. Koroleni.ro, Chekov' o urn the Itavine", nThe 

Mo.zhiks", and n~l'he ?1htrder" , contain ae finite 111ustrati one 
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of this unfortunate influonoe. 

Another result of t'm Tartar rule was the 

strengthening of the national :rol igion. The Russians 

belonged to the Greek Churoh and in its oeremoniea 

were H.bla- to express the rel j_gious feelings charaoter-

istia of the raoe. Heligion took the plaoo of patriotism. 

or rather patriotism tooJt the sh9.pe of religion, and be-

oame inseparable from it. 
But the spiritt the ideals, the moral ood.e, 

ax1d the m~nner of life of t1:e Asiatios did not even 

reach the Hussian pe oplo. The Slavs were proving that 

they were made of substantial material tmd deserved to 

survive. Generations before, they had anaimilated both 

their 1!1 innish neighbors nnd their 5oand.inavian liberators 

without surrendering any essential part of their racial° 

charaoteristics. Aooording tio a renowned philologist, 

ten words represent the ent iro addition of the Saanrlina\t.iana 

to the Russian apeeah. Upon the Russi~ ahs1raoter no effect· 

of those northern people can be traced. 

As the Slavs spread over Russi.a they formed 

themselves into tv10 mr..tin divisions, the· Gre~it Russians and 

the !.sittle Russians, A third sm~11ler division ooaupy,_ng 

the wooded region adjoining Poland w11s that of the White 

Russians. Of the two major d.ivisions, the :rJittle Russians 
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lived in the south, in the Ukrain.e d. is tr iot, and the 

Great Ruasie..ns cen tared abo11t I:!oso ow nnd Novgorod. Be-

cause of olimatio conditions and the intarmixture of 

foreign blood, the two divisions developed quite different 

charaoteriatios. 

"The Great Russians are more stolid , more tough 

and more capable; the Little Russians, children o:f s mare 

genial climate and nursed among softer surroundings, are 

more indolent, leas enterpris:lng; more mobile and alert in 

mind, Hnd physiaally more a.pa thotio; more inm.gina,tive and 

less positive; more indepentient and inclividual, and at 

the same time laaking in that power of co-operative force 

which i,s the strength of the Great Russian." 
3 

The rea.l history of Hussia is the history o:f' 

the rise of the Gre11t Russian element above a.11 neighbor-

ing Slavio peoples. 

The Finnish admixture left in the Great Russian 

a. certain physioal imprint. The Tartar invasion ha:d a 

moral f.-tnd politioal influence. Whether either of these 

was fund,amentally import~lllt, the faot remains that the 

Great Hussian was a. more enduring, persistent type than 

the other Slavs. 

It is not a s:lmple matter to disauas in general 

3. Baring, p. 34 
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terms the 1)eople of· an on tire nation, or to ascribe 

to· them universal aharacter:ts·tics. The Russian people, 

like all peoples, ·is composed of individuals. And yet 

it is possible to suggest those qualities which appear 

again and again in the por tra.yal o:f the Russian oh3l'aoter 

by Hussian wri tera. 

It ia doubtful whether thero is a qunlity 

which one rw~n so appreciates in another as an all- · 

embracing sympathy, a bigness of soul. The Russian ha~ 

this quality .. The peasan·t has it in his naive s1··;1pliaity. 

The revolutionist ie h: 1nr;;::1d by it to set out in· the 

ef:fortful and disto1"'·ted arusade for his people. It is 

o.bsen·t in nc class, It is un affeotiona.te httmHn feeling, 

forming the background .into which tho sudden flashes of 

wrath reooda, and so lose themselves. A Russian cannot 

be angry longo He is impulsive, often quick-temre red, 

but the oauae of his anger is soon forgotten. 

The Russians are a simple people. In this day 

of over-sophistoaa.tion, simplicity is sometimes o onsider-

ed an indioation of ignorance. But in the Russian character 

it ruis a nobler origin. His naturally religious attitude 
.. / 

of mind-· olosely resembles that of the Hindu. M. Vogue 

was considerably impre seed by the evident kinship of the 

Hindus and the Russians. "Cite the Vedas to s:ny Russian 
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'.peasant· and. he will Under.stand without .further. &JC.Plana.-

. ti on•.; •. It is not an Un.oommori event to· l1aar .a· savant 

Of that country [RusaiaJ ·.say to ·El. stranger--wi th a · 

·certain amount .of. presumption~-':You ·will ~ever unde~stand 

the 'sp'irit' of t~e' Aryan as well as we do;. you .ar:e no: 
. . 

more :than their distant· oouain·a--we a.re their ·d:ireot 

descendari ts'.}" 4 

Environment and ·extern.al o:i.rou.matanoe E\ also, .. 

; have -tended' to foate;r t.he child.like eimpliaity ·o~ tl'lEl 
. ' 

Russian people •. · The.· gre;1t expanse of ·their country. with 

its ·absen'ee Of aoastline, kept them from e·xa~an$ing ideas 

with· the outside world, ·snd·at ther same time did. not 

crowd them'.1nto.tha ,oongested groups in whialia..re oUl.ti-

Va.ted the la.as worthy expedients for the triumph•· of tbl 
' \ 

ind.ividual. The unvarying laridsoapa, produ.aed a aontempla-
, I 

tive 'quiet. The long win.tars tested the. :faith as well ~. · 

the body •. The Russian love a Ira ture ,- re apond irig in ·a. most 

nai.Ve 1 : manner to its· varying moods. 

The political. e·Xper ienoe of llusa1a a.J. so .nae 

had a definite parf in moulding the character of the 

people. The :Ru.salan has gone to a· hard aahool. After thl 

Tartar domination, .came tha struggle for supremacy amor:g 

•the Prinaas, the wars with .Poland,. th~ mighty. stroke of 

, 
4. Vogiie, p. 29 
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the pen of Boris· Godunov ushering in three hundred 

,ears. of ae:r:f'dom. tho autooratia polioy '.of the Oza.rs·, 

the: heavy,: enervating maohinery of a. .bureauoratio .. gbvern-
ment. '.The governed massea~.;...eighty.per.: ~ent of ·t·he· pop~ . .:;.·, 

tion-.:endured a re signed su:f:tering mingled. 'With· an ·in~ 

herent· belief· in fat~1lism. The. renainder 0£ the J?6 ople 

wore their llonora and· re.sp~nsibilities as a child might 

wear them-•arrogantly, peevishly, brutally, or w.ith ·a· 

fresh~. sinoere satisfaction and nalve enjoyment• 

Some time· a.go a. Ja:pane se .atuden t who is we11 ·". 

aoquainted with Russian li tera.ture said that in his· 

opinion the Russian was so ''natural".· He felt for the 

word--hesita.tingly--and When he spoke it, did SO 

affectionately.· To. one who aomes through Russian li tera-

. ture to know the Hussian pe ople--the people of ·Turgene~, · 
.of Tolstoy, of the great, aompaseionata Doatoyevaky, ·of 

. . . 

Chekov, who served so nobly because he did not know he 

was serving, yea, even of Gorky; whose people are tr~Pe 

and thieves, --serious writers. all--loving their people. 

believing in them, suffering with them--to him the · 
. Russians oa.n be spoken of in no other way. Slow of aot:fo n? 

Yea. Blundering? Yes. Impraotical? Often. But withal a 
people big-hearted, genuine, and lovable. 



CHAP.Tl:R III 

THE RUSSIAN P.EASAln~ 

J\..111ong the Russian writers who treat of· the 

pe.asant in the short-story, 'Turgenev's "Annals of a. 

Sportsman 11 und.oubtedly gives its author fjr st plaae~ 

The title sugge ats the nature of too sketches, but the 

na.rrg,tor, enthusia,stio sportsman that he was, interests 

his readers primarily in the people whom he meets. 

~ge,n~v' s oha.raaters, \7hether life-sized 

studies or the merest sketah outlines, are not only 

true in a physical sense, but possess a spiritual veri-

similitude. The htt.man appeal of them all is genuine. 

Henry James in "Partial J?ortrai ts" sta.tes that Turgenev 
) 

wrote out a kind of biography of each of his c~..araoters, 

incl ud iri..g all their exp er ienoe s of any signifioanaa up 

to the opening of the story., The action \7aS therefore not 

meobaniaally preo onoeived, but followed as a o onsequenae 

o:f the nature of tm actor;s. 

The sketches are done in autobiographical :f'onn t 

with the narrator acting only as the truthful obsnrvert 

the> sympathetio listener, and good comrade. 
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In the ske toh "Hor v.nd. F~J.ini tch", the first 

of the series 'fo ba publishedt Turgenev presents two 

widely d:i.:ffering peasant type a. But Hor and Kalinitoh 

are individuals as well ae types. The former is a 

ha.rd-working, clever peasant. In twenty-five yea.rs, by 

careful msnaging, he ha.d re claimed a I)iece o:f swamp land. 

for whioh he: paid his maste.r rent. and so placed. himself 

end hia family in o onrforto.ble o ircumsts.nces. When. ha 

is asked why he does not buy his freedom he re.pl:les: 

ir •And what would I buy my freedom for? Uow I Jmow my 

master and I kno\V my rent.$ o We have a. good master,'" 

.Kalinitoh is the huntsman. He is a ma11 11 of' tm 
mari .. iest .';nd gentlest disposition; ha was constantly 

singing to himsel £ in a low voioe and looking oarele:ssly 

about himo •••. · 

"Hor was a positive, pra.otiaal man, Y1ith a 

head for msnu.g~ment, a rations.list; Kalinitah, on tha 

other hand, belonged to the order of id.ealists snd 

dreamers, of roma.ntio and onthusiastio ~1piritso o. o Hor 

had reared a large fDmily who were obedient end united; 

Kalinitah had once had a wife, whom he had been afraid 

of, and he had had no childrenlJ Hor took a very oritioal 

view of rs.r. I:>olutikin [the roo.ster); Kalinitah revora·d 

his mastero••o Hor spoke ~ittle, chuckled and thought 
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for himself; Xalinito-:b. expressed himself 'with w~rmth~ 
. . 

though he . had not the fl ow of' language··, o :f'. a smart. factory 

hand., •• Xalini toh was in aioser o.0nta.~t with nat~e; 

H~r with;· men and. soaiety. Hor had· no liki,;_g for: ·argument. 

&iii :.belie<Ved~ in everythi~g blindl7; Ror ha~;reaahetl.··~~n 
! I I' 1 . •••. • . • ' • ' ' ..• - •• ' • • ' ' •' - ' ••• ,· an ironical point Of ViOVf • •.•" Talking With Hor, I 'for . 

:th~ first tirne _listeria a to ·the ·s1Jhple, wise diso~ee of 
the. Ru·saiari peasant. Hi~ acqnire~e~ta were,, in his own. 

opinion. w~de enough; but he a~d not reo.d, though 

l<~linitoh aouJ.d.· •That ne' er'~:do-well has book-learning,' . 
( • ! ) • • t 

observed Hort 'and hie bees' never die in the Wint er •. , 

read ?t 

subjeot~ if 

• I ' l 

"'But haven• t you:had your children taught to 

"Hor was silent a minute. ·' Fedya can read. 1 

· " 1And the others?• 

~~'The others oan' t• t 

t'.' ' 

"The old man made no answer, and changed the 

In "Raspberry Springn, Turgenev emphasizes tl'.8 

resigned so.rrow of .a serf' by the c:,"oritra .. st whiah it .nnkes 
against an· ol.d steward 1 a·· tale ·of the, luxurious lfving: of · 

the ·dead count, ·his ma.star. · 

,. "'Embrd idera'rl ()oa.'ts ,' wig a, o~e s., perfumes• e au 



do .. Oologne of.the best sort, .snut'f-boxes, huge.·p1ot~ee: 

he .woula order them all :from Paris. itself.· When:·h:9·g~ve 7 

. 8, banquet. '" exolo.imed the steward, f!' G:od 'Alm1gi1ty. Lord 
' . ' ~ 

of ·my being!· there .were fireworks' and oarriage~ dri'r 1n15 

The steward an".' :ti;t~ a ompan.ion· are. fishing; .tlle 
. ' . ' ' 

Sportsman resting -i.:vith the~ out of tht;l Aue;uat· h~at •.. · 

Presently a. peasant. about fifty years old appro.aohes ·~ 

them. He is' wearing a smook and slippe~e, .and is 

covered with dµ,st · a.s though he had coma a long way. Ha 
I 

d1•inlts thirs:tily at the spring. 

":'Ah, VJ.ass~ 1 oried 1Twnan. staring at .him; 

'good:· health to you friend·! Where has God sent· you from?' 

n' Good l(e al th to you ••• ' said. the pea. san t .. ooming 

nearer to us; •from a. long way off.• 

"'Where. hs.va you been?' Tumn a.eked him. 

n' I have be an to Mosaow, to my master. ·1 

n' \1118. t for?' 

n • I went to ask him a. favor?' 

nrwhat a.bout?' 

"'Oh, to lessen my rant, or to let me work it 

out in labor, or to·put me on another··pieca··o£ land, or 

something •••• 1/!y son is dee.d--eo I oan' t m9llaga it now 

a.long.·' 

. tttYour son 1 a dead?' 

"'He is dead. Mr son,' added the peasant, after 



; ·a.'pUUEh:)~ ::111ved. iii Mos<Jow" as· a· cabuiui;· he pa.3.d ~' I must: 
·a onfe ss, · rent ~:for ·us~ 1 • • •: 

.~'What a.i~ your ·master· say?• 

··t• 'What·: did· he.' say!: Ue . a~rova : me ;aws'y.· • • ·. ny~u ·. 
first.r. sa~1~.:He ,".' 0 br1ng ·me . the. d~bt you owe.'" Ha· was . 

. a.n~F altogether~' 
*tt'Wha.t then-·did you ooms baok?*' 

. ' . 

'"I oame back •.. I .. wanted to· .f.~d· out ff :my son 
had· not left,any'goods of' his OWn, but' I c~uldn 1 t get a 

. '.straight ···atiawer~' I .. say" to .hls mnployer,' nr am Philip Hi . 
• ' J ' ' 

. father~ it . .'and he. said, 11Wh8.t. do.· I. ,know .about that?· .And 

your son,"·. sa:ya ha, · ''left n~thing·; ·ho vvas even· in debt 
· : to me ~tt So . I· Catll!) a.way. 1 

'*'.The ·peasant re la tad ··.a.1 l this vri th · a · smil~· as · 
tho'Ugh he··were speaking of' someone 

1

elee; but tears .,were 
at~ting ~nto his small, serawed-up ayes, ·and his lips· 
were 'qui verin8. rt. 

The sense of caste?'. distinction between ·the .. 
peasants who tilled the so1'1 ana" the· house-serfs. is shown 

' ' ' ' 
•• ' ,· • 1 • ,· ' ' • 

in an ·exquisite sketah called "The Hendezvous0 • !The girl 
' is a lovely:;' sensitive ·peasan~;_,gil:'l; 'the man, a worthless, 

0 a.nae ited val~t. 

· A£ter ·:waitin.g for a· long time the ~irls sees 
the ma~ oomirig through t:p.a· biroh wood. "Hie: dress betrayed 
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. his pretensions to good taste and e·legant negligence,; 
' ': . ' ' : l ' 

he wore a bronze-colored short top-coiit. buttoned to 

the throa.t,--probably a. pie oe of his master• s oaot-off 
. . , I , . . 

cloth!ng.,-~a pink-colored era.vat with· yellow ends.· and 

a.cap of black velvet withs. gold band and a vizor · 

coming down close over his forehead." 

AS soon aa he sees that the. peasant girl.is 

waiting for .him his manners becom3 af.foated. Re stops. 

shrugs his shoulders, and after greeting the poor girl 

·with an indifferent glance , seats himself at her aide • 

. n• Well, 1 he said with a yawn, oo nt inuing to 

look in. tbe other direction ••• ' Have you been here long?' 

,,The girl romained a: few moments Witho,ut power 

to answer.· 

"'Yoe, I ha.ye, .Victor Alexandritah, 1 she said 

at length i'n a low voiaa. 

The impossible Viator oasually announoes tlvJ.t 

he and ·his young ma.star a.re leaving the next day for St. 

?etersburg. The girl is shocked by the news. 

"'You are an intelligent girl. Akoulina,. 1 he 

ea.id. at length. 'That is why I beg you not to be foolish. 

I wish you well, do you understand? No, you are not a. 

fool; you are not entirely a peasant; your mother too, 

has not a.lwa.ys been a peasant. But you h.'1.ve no education; 
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so you mu.st listen ca.1"efully when I give .advioe,J 
0 'You frlghten ma, V:i.ator Alexandritoh.' 

"·'How What folly is .that, my dear! ••• Eu.t 

what nave ·you thera?D GI 1111'1lower s?' 

n 'Yes ' said Akoulina sacll v• 1 there: is some ' . ., ' 
field-milf.oil, •. she c ontirmed, brightening a little; 

'it is good for cal vea. There is so mo plar1ta.in • it .C"Ul .. es 

tha kin.g's e~il. See what a. queer little flower tha.t ie; 

I never aav.; one lilta it •••• This ie for you., 1 she added, 

hold.mg tip a little bunch of :bluets .tied with a bit of. 

grass •. nno you want the.m?' ' . 

"The young valet reached out his hand a11d .took 

the nos,egay; ha smelt the fl ovrers unoonce rnedly, and 

began to crush them between his fingers, lifting his eyes 

towards the sky vlit h a thoughtful, important air. n 

J:'rom Turgenev• s own standpoint, he was first of 

all merely the ttrtist. To him the truth aoncerning life · 

was the ma.in thing. But he performed a. great service 

for the Russian people. Ho gave these pictures of rural 

life against a Russian baokground which-showed tmt tho 

peasants had tm 'same hu.rran qlmlitiea as the so-0~11lod 

ubet·teru olasseo. Today it seems an obvious truth; in 

1852 it wa.s a. revelation. Turgenev did not ide1J.lize. He. 

did not shed cheap tears. He did not aim to arouse pity. 
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But love was his best argurnent and hia az·tistic. sympathy. 

with the people of whom he ~yrote wa.s his gi .. eates1; !political· 

waa:pon. 

Hany of Chskov 1 s short-stories deal wit~ 

})easant life-•notabJ.y n The Mttzhiks", n In tm Ravin~ "; and 

ttWoen. In "'The 'New Villa" he gives a.n interesting study of 

the peasant' a reaotion. to new lrnr1rovementn. · . 

·Just outside the village of Obrutoha.novo a. 

bridge was being built •. Bea~iusa the country. \Vas partiau~arl1' 

beautiful, the engineer who was superintending th9 work 

hnd built him a house nearby and brought his family--his 

young wife tmd little girl--and his servants to establish 

a ao un try ho rue • 

· The peasants in the village watched the buil<ling 

.of the bridge and the house. Some. were bitter a.nd oon-

tamptuous; some more passively tolerant. Old Kozov, a. 

peasimistio are~1tura who "kept winking w1 th his orE:if'ty 

eyes and smiling ironically, as though ha knew something" 

would continually s.nnoi.mce to tho villagers: tt'Landovmera, 

too-oo! ••• :;:'hey have built a house and sot up horses, but 

I bet they are nobodies--l:'.;tllc1ownors. too-oo. '" 

At odd times the drunken, worthless Volocl1ra. 

v;ho lived at the home of his father t Rodion, woul~ d~sousa 

the newoomers. 



" •• ;" ~ 1 We've of:fencled the gentleman very mt1ch. 

I am sorry for him~' . ·said Hodion •. · 

•0 Vle· tve lived without a bridge,• oaid· Volodka, 
' . 

not looking at rmyone, 'and· wedon 1 t want one.' 

·. n twhat next; the bridge' is govarriment business. t 
0 'We don 1 t wan·b it.' 

" 1 Your opinion is not asked. Wh:;.'1.t is. it to you?' 

n"Your opinion is not aslred,' Volo<lka mimicked 

him.· 1 we·cton't want to· drive any~v!iere;· vrhat <lo we want· 

\vith a b:t'idge? If we have to we 01.;Ul. cross in a boat.'". 

The engi.neer 1 a wi:f'e ma.Jtes several attempts to 

be friendly with tbe peasants and their rebu.ffs worry her. 

Ona day whon aha and her little girl are at the village 

she talks about buiJ.fring a sahool. 

-" 1 We don' ·t want a· sahool, , said Volodka sullenly. 

1 Our children go to ?e trochoe, and thay aan go on going 

there; we don 1 t want it. 1 " 

The engineer's wife is hu.rt by the obstinate. 

refusal ta mo et her even part Yvs.Y, ·and turns to leave o 

Rodi on,· muoh a is·trasoed by it all, follows her. 

"'Don't be offended, lady,' said' Rod ioti. tWha t 

cloe. s it mean~? Eave p a.t ienca ••• • our folks are good and 

peaceable·;· there's no harm in them;· it's God•s truth I'm 

telling· you~.• .and don:• t mind Volo(lka .. lle 1 s a fool; he 
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listens to the fil"st that s1x~aks. Some, would be glad; 

·you know, _to, say .a. word :from the hes.rt and to stand up 

£'or themselves,. but cannot. They have a 'heart ·and a 

conscience, but no tongue. Don't 'be offended,! have patianoe o ,, ' 

·,The woms.n '.begins to cry and her little girl · 

tr.ia s to pull her, away fr om the village,· orying in sympathy. 

nHodion was utterly ov0rcome; his :faae broke into 

profuse :po·rspiration; rJJ took from his pocket a little. 

a:r.ooked ouctfrilber •. like a half-moon, a overed with orumbs 

of rye bread t a:nd begi11s thrusting it int 0' tho li ttie' 
girl's hands. 

n 'Come, come.' he muttered, so owling sevei"ely;. 
1 take the little cucumber, eat it up. " 0 • You mustn't 
cry" Ma.rmna will whip you. " • • She 111 toll your :father 

when you get homo. Come, come --- . ~ 'n 
Korolenko, a con temporary of Chokov, has g:i.ven 

us in "IJakar' 01 Dt"eam" a. peculiar blend of realism and 

fantasy. Ar1 exile for many years in Siberia, this writer 

had s.n_ opportunity to study closely the life of the · 

p'9a.sants vrhere it 7las most p:rimi tivo. 

Korolenko was a writer who never aaa.sed to' 

search for the 1Teternally huma..nu in m::inlrind .• "One of the 

most striking oh:1ractorist:i.cs of his moral an(l litorarr 

make-up ia a. peculiar politeness, this r10rd being used 
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1n ·1ts most p~s.itivc o.-nd sublime .meo.ning. He never fo~gets 

human dignity~· the,. sacred r ighta, of human be in gs;· he· 

grants ·t:hem e,ven to, those who will not:, admit them "in others. 05 

There .:ia in .. his :wi:>rk· a oh,1rm and sb1pliai ty o:f style which :.', 

are combined with a deep .sincerity. 

a .. deliaataly drawn portrait; he gives their mrinnerisms I) 

their conversation.· Chekov flashes before the reader. e. 

·scene .. from life--v.:lv:lcl, c1ireot, full of·-action-~from· 

\Yhioh· oerta:tn. c CL.1.C lu.s ion a may be drav:n.,· But in· 1•1,Y:11mr 1 s 

Dreama Korolenko ms.kes a psyohologioal study of tha 

pe.a.sant as 'Nell: MnJ:rar .acts, talks, and--th:tn.kse . 

To the distt·;.nt village of Chalgai1, n1ost in 

. the far forests of Yakutsk", the. grandparents of Makar 

had oome in soaroh of a ho:m.:i. Because of this fact, 

MaJrar believed that ho was H.us sir.tn peasant oj? Chalgan--

and so set apart,-·-sooially--aoove the noma.d Yaktit. nHe 

was very proud of his birth and station, and whon he 

wished to vilify his fellow-tovmsmen he would call 

them 'heathen Yaku·ts', though if the truth must be told 

he differed from them neither in h11bits nor ms.nnor of 

liv mg. lie ·seldom spoke Hus sinn and when he did, ho spoke 

5. Olgin, p. 152 
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it badly •••• He could ride very skilfully upon an ox~ 

rind When he foll ill he ahmys summoned a Wiza1~d· Who Would 

go raad 3.nd spring at his, gnashing ·his teeth,' hoping to 

frighten the ma.l~:;.dy out of his pa.tiont. and so drive it' 

life had been spent in povHrty. He had often suffered 

from· hU.:'lger and oold • 

. nwhen he. was drunk he -vvould weap ana ory: 

':)h, ·Lord m'fy Gol1, · whf_1.t a l:ife i' some tlm·ss at1ding th-;:tt 

ha would like to give it all up and go up to 1 the 

· mount1;dn. 1 There he nead· neither aow nor rea1), nor. out 

and haul wood.~ •• He would 'be saved', that waa all·.• ••. 

"When sober he abandoned these thoughts, 

realizing perohanca the impossibili·by of finding ·that 

beautiful mountain, but nhcn clru.nk he grew bolder." •• u 

Chr istmss r~ve comes. Thevillagera are drinking 

vodka. and oarous ing at the rude tave:rn. But I~iak,".JX has no 

mo119y. He su.ddonly remom1)ers his good frionds, the 
i 

nstrangers'1
, who before have ac..1.va..Ylced him money· on wood. 

He d.eoides to go to· them aga :UL 11aking his excuses to his 

wife, ·a worn-out, sullen wom:m, Makar goes to tho .hut ()f 

the strangers. His attempts at a taatfu.l s.:pp1~oach to the 

object of his visit are d.elight.ful. It is ti..'11.l ·:r:or the 
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·of the ·s-ouns men w.ith ls.11 el:3.ggera/ted. cnthueiaam• 
11

• I. like you. ·tht~t iu. 't'.he · truth. I like· .irou oo, 

eo :Vol·y "mu.ah; 1it. u~ht I 6. on' t aleep·-' 

n_T~e ·str~ngt::r tu:;cn$d ~tHl a bi~ter. ·s.~ile crept 
ove:r ··his· ·race. 

' ;·,'I ' 

u 11ou lil<:..-a too,· ti.o '1ou?~ he t:a.slted~ · •w1111t· do 

you. 111;ant?.'" 
' ' ' 

·· ·p '~tt~1 ;tne a~i~ 1 · lfa.£.r.~:r: answered •. ·' Jlti t how; d i.d you · 

Tlw b1~111g:11Il ta mat1e~ ~~he str~lllS'(;?1ra give .Makor 

tho mon.e1:vJii.jl1 the·. def:l11ite stipulation that b.o·· is not. 
to apor1d :i.t. 1•<)1 ... v~dktt •. ~\·itll,.'bho boat· of inter1tions he.· 

)il'Ofttise·S .tJu1t he Will go rl.ght hOilifh llut hia Wa2f liOS b:;r 

tb1 t!*-vorn. lt :ta Cnriatmae :~-ve--~. ·somatirr~o later. 

·tho1·ovshly drunk, he ia slwvod out into the oold~ 
. ' ' . 

:i.'ho J?«>r ti on Ct f ·tho Story. Whio h . f OllOW S 1 S fl. 

nv.:a.stsrl:; ti-tinai~ti or1 from ·l'Oalium -to 'i;mre fa.ntaay •. nitl1 

a lmzy ltlJ.rret ive \Vhich c1oubtlo ss. O'Vu.dea even tho most 
'ou.reful tr an alr:.tor fl the' et<:rry Wt}.vera unoertflinly. No~' 
t.he ride hOtnC t now ·the Un6l).00C asful at·tempt to (HlOopC! 

tho angt~r Of tha exasperated Wife,, now tie ena·oont.er. 

with tho rr~n bent on trup stoaling--unoonc~o1ouaneas--o.aath. 

The first pe1·aon v1hom lk:.'kf.tr meets after h~ · 



has. ~lied is th~ old p~ i~ st~ · Ivan, who had died. f:i ve 

. ~ars .. before,; 

",He. h~d been a goqd pr ieat •.. H~: .had. neve:ri 
,· ·• , ' < \ "• ··; '. ~ ' I• ' 0 f 

pressed :f!.akar f.or hie tithes aria·ha.d not· even asked 
, • : O < ' ,· .; ' : ' • ' I ' I • , ' { I • 'o 

to b_e pa.id. for the sarvioes o.f the. chureh;. Makar. had 

~~v~ys ·fixed the price .o:t his own christenings and· 

re.quie~ and he n'ov~· remamberad w .. ith aon:fu.sion. that: it · 

ha~ . some~ime s been extremely 1 ow and t ln t . some times· he• 

had not ·paid· it at a~l. Father. Ivan bad· nave~ :resented 

this,. he had required only one thing:. a bottle of·voc1ka. 

,on e;very oooasion. n 

Fa thor Ivan approaohe s .·and .. speaks to .Makar. ; 
0 'Let us go to the great To yon.' . 

n 1 Why should I go t~ himltl' Yo.kar asked., · 

. ~1 'He is going· to judge Y?U• ' answera d the 

. priest in a aorrow:f.'ttl. o ompa.asionate yoice ••••. " 

As they wallt on.· Makar notices that they ·leave 

no tracks in the .snow, a.nd he -thinks v1hat a oapital place 

this wouJ.d. be for stealing tr ape. Farther on ~hey meet 

~ Tartar rid-ing a piebald horse. It is the one h~ had 

stole11 ·:fr om l!.;akar five years, be.fore • .- Maka:r;' wan.ta it. back, 

and. raise,s, a row~ 

nMakar was -flying into a passion and shouting 
\ 

in order to draw a crowd a.bout him,. for he was afraid 

of !L'artare from ha.bit, butthe priest broke in on hie 

outburst. 
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", Gent.ly, gently, Makar, ·you keep :forgetting 
. ' ' ' ) 

that you·are·dead! What do you want with a horse? Can't 

you fl:ee th'flt 'you travel muoh :faater .. on foot then 'tile 

Tartar doaa on horsebaak? Would you like to be foroed 
' to ride for a whole thousand yea.rs?'· 

n1~1a1m.r now understood why the !i.artar had bean 

so willing to giva up the horse. 

'" They 1re a crooked lot! 1 he thought, and he 

turned to the Tartar. 

"'Very well, then, 1 said he. 'Take tr.i.e horse, 
' ' ' 

brot h0r ,' I forgi VO you.. rn 

At last they arrive at the spacious hut of the 

!l'oyon, and when it is 1 earned that the man who is to be 

judged is from Chalgan, the attendants bring out the 

large soalea because tm sine of those from th!1t village 

are so many. 

"Ua1mr approached the sa ales, and oare ft1lly 

inspected them to make sure they vmre 110t f'also. They 

proved to be correat~ o,,." 
After oheoldng through tho sins of' the peasant, 

'' 

the Toyon asks what bears the heaviest burde11 in Chalgan. 

Malcar answers tl~9.t the churoh warden's horses do. So the 

Toyon; condemns Ji,fa.kar to take tha pla.oe of tm se horses. 

But .the Toyon's son has entered d.uring tli..a trial. He 
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intercedes fOl" I1Iakar, a'tld t~10 ·torr~r-strickt~n 11eaaan.t. 

suddenly- finding h~a tongue, makes a plea for his 

deliverance by do sa1"ib ing all the harduhips which he 

had. to endure on c;r..rth • 

. n All eye.a Ymre now turned on lfaka.r,. and 

he felt ashan~d. He kne.w tha.t his eyes were .dim, tli:.-:i.t. 

his face· was dull, th:J. t l:tis hair ~nd beard were unkempt, 

that his· clothes were torn .. And though for some time 
' I ' 

before his death he had intena.e.d to buy a pair of new 

boot a· in whia h to a11pe ar s:t the JuclB'ment, he sonr'3how 

had always m~aged. to clrink up the money, and now stood 

before the Toyon in yn:otched fur shoes like a Ytikut. 

" 'Your f'ace is dull, ' t;he To yon went on. 'Your 

eyes are .blea.recl und yo~lr clothes are torn. Your heart 
ia c.hoked with weeds '.9.iltl t:dstles cnd bitter wormwood. 

2h9.·t is why I love my righteous and turn my face from the 

ungodly sue h as you.' 
11 Makar's he,s--.rt c ontractedo ••• and he •• o .took 

up hls t ~le on cc more • 

uwhB.t righteous men did the Toyon mean? he 

aslredc If he mean·t those 111ho lived on earth in rich 

houses ltt the same time thst lhka.r was there, then he 

lmew all l1b out the ml ~heir ayes we:."e clear because the;r 

had not shed the ·tears he had shed; their faces were 
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br~gh'.f;_ beoauso they ~~roTo bathed. ln }X)rflunc, ,and tho i~ 

spo~lesa .garments were setm. by hands :not their; own. n 

·. And. lhka.r,. seeing hls whole mj .. serable axis'tenca 

exposed bef'orehirn, i:s overwhelmed by an unbearable· 

self-pity and bursts ~-rito tears. 

n And the 3.o-1'.l.C :tent To yon y;ept w 1.th him. .lUld. :. 

old Father lVJll we pt,. s:n d the yoimg }.;1ervan ts of God . ·, , 

shed tears and wiped. them _mvay w.ith their wide sleeves. 

"-11.-?d the SCt;:ile s wavere<l, and the· wooden. 

bowl (-in which were Hnkar' ~ sins). rose. ever higher and 

h ~· st} f Tt J . .,;;- lOr • 



CHAPTER IV 

THE NOBILITY OF A .PAS'T RJ~GIME 

'The oharaoters in the Russian short-story 

which suggest most vividly an age of romanae-~gayety, 

light laughter, love,' and song--are the nobility1 so 

·long the oenter of national life. now .fa.st beooming 

a tradition--beloved and despised. Alexey sergaitoh 

·:re.liegin in Turgenev's "Old Portraits" divided the 

nobles into three alasses: "the prudent. 'of whom 

there are too few;' the prod.igal ''of whom there are 

quite enough'; and the senseless. 'of whom there are 

shoal a a.nd shoals~ '" Certainly of those who made up the 

nobility. whioh at the beginnlng of tm. twentieth century 

numbered some six hundred thousand, many were of very. 

common stook, merely possessors of .inherited titl&e whioh 

meant little or nothing. It is not aur:pr ising, therefore, 

to find the representatives of the nobility· ranging from 

tl:e genuine aristocrat who ie to the manner bom, down 

to ·t:m unsensitive • coarse aspirer after the privileges 

which a title, a.lone. oannot best owe 

In "Old Portra.i ts" Turgenev has given to 
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.literature two indescribably charming representatives 

of tm, nobility--Alexey Sergei toh Teliegin and his 

wife, Ma.lania Pavlovna, who 11 ved in a typiaa.l old 

manor house of the steppes. "Alexey Sergeitah himself 

was a stumpy,. paunohy old man with a ehubby face CYf 

one uniform i1nt. ye.t pleasant. with ·indrawn lips, and 

vary lively li tf;l~ e3es under high a ya brows.• •• he wore 

a white muslin cravat, a jabot, laae ouffs~ and ,two 

gold English 'turnip watches', one in aaoh pocket of 

hie waistcoat· •••• Alexey Sergeitah had a. little nasal, 

piping voioo, and ·an invariable smile--kindly, but, as 

1 t were, oondesoending, and not Without a certain self-

oompla.aent dignity. His laugh. too, was kindly--a. shrill 

little laugh that tinkled like glass beads ••• ~ His legs 

were so weak that he o ou.ld not walk, but ran w 1th 

hurried :11 ttle; steps from one armahair to another. in 

which he· would suddenly sit down, .or rather fall softly, 

like a, oushi on. '' 

The wife of Alexey Sergeitoh was born at 

Mosoow,.where she had been famous for he~ beauty. 'The 

attentions she had reoe i ved in her youth had quite 

turned her none too steady head, and although she had 

reared two daughters, she still posed ae the £rivoloua 
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. belle of old Mo so ow days. She delighted 1n reo oun ting 

the glorie.s of the past, her popularity,. her various 

o~nquesta. with sighing sympathy for the re jeoted suitors 

who she imagined had pined away for love o~ her. 

"I knew .her a.a a thin old woman with d.elioa.te 

but insignificant features, with crooked teeth like a 
·, 

hare's in a. tiny little mouth, with a multitude of 

finely crimped little yellow ourls on her forehead, and 

painted eye br ~w s ~ ••• tt · 

Malania Pa~lovna was afraid of solitude and 

so aurrom:ided herself with female companions whose duty 

it was to amuseher. Both she and her husband were devoutly 

religious, but .Malania, sinoe, as she said, "she had never 

learned to repeat prayers we 11", kept for ·the sole pur-

pose of praying, a poor deacon's widow who ''prayed with 

such a relish!" 

nAlexey Sergeitc~ was well aware that his wife 

was a fool; but almost from the first year of his· 

marriage he had sahooled himself _to keep up ·the. fiction 

that she .was witty and fond of saying cutting things." 

Ha was so sweetly a·onsidera.te that Malania never guessed 

that she was not clever. 

The conversation between the old a ag.ple when 

the husband is on his deathbed has the lyrio beauty so 
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oha.raat·eristio of the author. 

"•ifalania,' he said, •so life has a lipped by. 

Do \you .remember when wa were married ••• what a. C<?Uple we 

were t. 
;1• 

'"Yes, we were, my handsome. oharmi!!g Ale:xi~~d' 

nThe old msn waa ,allent ~gain. '.Malan:ia., my 

dear, 
1

shall. we· meet a.gain in t.he next world?' 

"'I will pray God for 1 t, Alexis, 1 And the old 

wo~in burst into tears • 

. "'Come , don' t cry, silly; maybe ·the Lo r<l God 

will malr.e. us young again--and we shall be. a fine pair.' 

"'He will. make us young. Alexis! • 

'"With the Lord all ~hinge are possible,' 

observed Alexey Sergeitoh. 'He worketh ~reat marvelst--

maybe He will make you s~nsible •••• There, my lov.e, I was 

joking; aoma let ma kiss your hand.' 

"'And I yours.' 

·~And the 'old people ki ss.ed ea.oh others hands 

simultaneously.n 

The blustering, good-hearted, breezily 

apologet:io landowner, Ipa.toff, with his ail en t friend, 

Ivan lli toh, is another. of Turgenev's orea.tions, in the 
' . 

story which he has named nL11 the Region of Dead Oalm". 

The desoription of the two men a.a they pay _a oomplimenta.ry 
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.call· at tha· estate of a young nobleman. but lately 

returned from Moaaow, sets the key for their partici-

pation in the ·remainder of tm story~·· 

Ipatoff, the reader is told, "wore a neat grey 

aoat with iarga, mother~of-pearl buttons; a sm~ll pink 

neokerohief, half-oonoealed by the rolling oollar of 
.. 

his .white shirt, loosely inoiraled his neok; hi.s feet 

shone resplendent in gaiters, the plaids of his Sootah 

trousers were agreeably gay in hua •••• His com,..oanion, 

on the c ootrar·y, evoked in the spectator a loss favor~;ible 

sensation: he wore an old blaak dress-coat buttoned up 

to the throat; his full trousers of thick, winter tricot. 
, . 

ma.tahed his oo~lt i...Yl. color; no linen was visible· either 

eround his throat o:r around hie wrists. n 

Ipatoff ahatters incessantly, while Ivan Ilitah, 

whom he calls affaotionate ly uThe Folding Soul n. scrutinizes 

the ceiling with slightly open mouth.· Briskly, with an 

animated expression, Ipatoff desoribes to the young land-

lord the peculiar advantages of their d istrlat. He d\vells 

upon the fact that it is a most informal neighborhoodo 

n• o ••• We paopl e here are a atriJ.ightforward fqlk •••• We 

live in our sirnpliaity; we s::1y what we think without 

airoumlooution. It is our custom, I must tell you, not 
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, to call upon eaoh other on liame-days otha rwise than in 

our frock-coats, Truly! We have rm.de· that the rule.·1 r1 

In his ra..ttling, headlong ·speeoh, Ip.atoff 

has often to refe·r to his friend for elusive bits of 

data. 

"~ l •••• 1!y fat~her Uicbolai, tjlld my uncle 
. . ' ' 

Sergye i, •• laid ·out t:OO parlt; they were exompla.ry friends •••• 

Damon and ••• there now! ·I •va forgo tton the other man's 

name. ••• ' 

"'Pythion, • remarked Ivan Ilitoh. 

trtMot re11lly? Well, nevor mind---?'' 

It is impossible not to lika Ipa toff. ~e is so 
y 

absurdly real. How many Ipa.toffa there a.re in the world~ 

And ·yet ho is oharaotoriatioally Hussian. He is a good 

.landlord, ·a good father t a good friend. He is thoroughly .. 

prov:lnoial and yet oo~asionu~.ly a ttoiapt s to pose a.a a 

mun of learning. Speaking of a oertr1in olever man in 

their d istriat, he· says·: 

'"Yes; sergyei Se rgya 1·tah.---he bus ie a himself 

with writing verse a. Woll, of a our so he's not a Pushkin, 

but· sometimes he gets off things wbiah wonld pass muster 

even in the O!lpita.ls. Do you lmow his epigram on Agei 

· Fomj_ tah ?'· 

0
' What Age 1 Fomi tilh?' 
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"' Akh, pardon ma; I keep forgetting t h'a t you 

are not a resident here, after all. Ha is our chie:f of 

poliae. The op igram is extremal y amusing. Thou 
' remembere st it, I bel iave , Iv~;n Il i toh?' n 

'Two princesses who represent widely varying 

types are to be found 1n nThe .Prinoesa" by Chekov, 

and "First Love" by Turgenev. Tho first is Prince as 

Vera. Gavrillovna, a shallow o vain, bird-like oreature, 

living apart from her husband, and playing at philanthropy.-

She stops for the night at a monastery whioh she has in-

clucled in her chrlrity program. 

•t·The princess felt ths, t she brought hither 

some such a ons()la.t ion a.a the sunray, or tho bird. Her 

happy, affable smile, her kindly looks, her voioe, her 

humor. her figure.--littlo, graoeft1l, dressed in simple 

black--these must indeed awaken 1n these simple, severe 

people feelings of emotion and oharm. •God has sent us 

our angel!' must be the thought of tbs monks. And 

feoling that this nnst indeed be the thought of all. she 
smiled still more kindly, and tr:i.ed to look like a bird. n 

The prinoesa in "First Loven is the disgustingly 

uncouth mother of the heroine. It is her two-fold misfortune 

to be at once a pa.thet ioully common are14ture and the 

viotim of finenoial reverses. 

"I found myself." says the na.rrutor, "in a tiny 
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and not altogether olean room, with shabby furniture 

whioh seemed to have been 119.ertily put in :place. At 

the 1\'Yindow, ln an easy oh 11ir with a broken arm, sat 

·a. wo~u1 .of fifty$ with u.rioovered hair, and plain features, 

olad .in an old green gown, and with a Val"ieguted worsted 

kerchief around. her neclro Her s~-tll eyes fairly bored 

into me.•,,•.• I oommunioated to tfg,dame .zasyekin my 
- ' 

mothar' s anawer ··to her note. She listened to me, ·tapping 

the vtindow-pane with her th1.a'k, red fi11gers. e;md w~n 

I had. finishnd she riveted her eye a on ma once more." 

Mn.dame ;;;asyekin, ne:eding finni1oial assistance. 

finally obtain.a from the boy's mother a dinner inVitation 

for herself rmd her d.aughter. 

1'The .Prinaess 5.nd her da.ught'er ms.d.e their 

uppearanoe half an hour beft)re dinner; the old womn 

had thrown a yellow shawl over her green gown, with 

which I was fam11i'lr. and had donned ~ old-fashioned 

mob-aap w1th ribbons 0£ a fiery hue. She immediately 

began to talk about her notes of hand, in sigh and 

bewail-her poverty and to 'importune', but did not stand 

in the least upon ceremony; and she took snttff noisily 

and fidgeted and wriggled in her chair as before. -It 

never aeemecl to enter her head that she was a princess. n 
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During the :first half of the nine teen th 

oantury, Frenoh oulture wa.a prized very highly in Russia •. 

some of the nobility used tho ]'renah language almost 

exclusive lyo l)ushkin onoe said in a. lotter to. a· friend 

that. he 'Nas writing in }.':'trench because. it wtis more 

familiar t:r..an Hussian. But tlsra were ·also those whose 

bourgeois attitude of mind p romptod the use of .b1 re.noh 

phrase a a.s a kind Of ornamentation. For the sa p oople' 

the arts anc1 mannors of weste:."tl Europe, or bf any 

foreign oountry, had a particula.r oh~1rm, and iii. their 

effort to acH!Uire thorn they lost the aineerity which 

is one of the most admirable qualities of the Hussian 

people. 

In "The Agcnt 11 Turgenev has introd.uoed a 

proprietor who is a devotee of foreign culture. Effeminate, 

even a coward at he a.rt, he had built up a kind of fake 

culture behind whioh ·he terrorizes his servants, and 

fanaies that ha fasaina.tes his friends. 

'' •••• he w ou.ld not let me start without a. 

brea~fast in the J~nglish style, .. and o cinduoted me to 

his study •.••• He drank his tea, laughed, scrutinized 

his finger-nails. propped himself up with cushions, 

and was ~together in an excellent humor. After making 

a hearty breakfast With obvious satisfaction, Ar~dy 
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Pavlita.h poured out a glass of red wine, lifted it to 

hie lip a, and suddenly :frowned. 

~11 Why we.a not 1ihe wine warmed?' he asked 

rather sharply of o.ne of the footmen. 

*'The footrran atood stool::-still in a onfus ion 

and turned v1hite. 

n'Didn't 1ask1ou a question, my friend?' 

Arkad~T. l?avli toh resumed tranquilly, never tak'ing his 

eyes bf£ the ITu-J.n. 

'1 ~l:le luolclesa footman fid.geted i11 his place, 

twisted the napkin and uttered not a word. 

"Arlm.dy J?r1vlito·h dropped. his head and looked 

at him thoughtfully from under .his eyelids. 

n 'Pardon; mon oher,' he observed,· patting 

my lmee amicably, and again he stared at tllS footman. 

'You oan go,' .he added, after a short silenae raising 

his ey.abrows, and he rang the bell. 

'1A stout, S\'7arthy, b113.ok-hairtld msno with a 

low forehead~ and eyes positively lost· in fat, oame into 

the room. 

tt• About Fyodor •••• make the neaeaaary arrange-

ments,' sn:td Arlmdy Pavlitoh in an undertone, and with 

complete aompoaure. 

t"Yes, sir,' answered the fat man, and went dut. 

f''Voila, mon oh.er• lea desagrements de la 



· campagne ,"'· Arkady Pavlitah remarked gaily~ Bu. t where 

:f ?' ' ' tt are y()u o f t o .• i • ·• · , 

fle ·turn ·now f"rom tho manor, tlle 0 a.u1try ~ 

. i estate. the. peasant village' 't 0 'the more complex 'life 

of· the Russian city, and di:reat oiir: attention to.the 
; ' 1 

ol~s~ /·whioh. Gogol. portrayed in hi·a· stories even be fore 

' "lurgenev' wrot~ l~ia 1:>8 asar1t' ske'-tohe a.· 



OUAPTER V · 

. TEE Gt:JVERM.MENT OFFICIAL 

The als.ss ·in Russia whioh ,has evoked :from .the · 

short-story v1riters the most pointed ·aatire--now bitter,. 
' . 

now good-r1atUI1edly tolerant--was that aomposed of ths 
'' ' 

products of a C:'\lmbarsome buroauaraoy, t!a· go·vernmont · 

o:ffia ia.ls. Spread over. tho '.flt~ss isn ~m~ire was an in-

tricate web of offioiald on:i• There. were bureaus for this, 

bureaus for· that, ar1di bureaus for the other. At the .. 

head of etJ.Oh bureau was a ohief; at the head of ea.oh 

depa.rtmen t, a mini $t er. Under tr.a chiefs were graded 

subordinates 'down to the· humblest cl~rk. Everything 

ho.cl to be referred to tho official just above; one 

o:fficial .. Passed it. on to the next higher; this offioia1 

relieved himself by submitting it to the department, and 

so on •. It is not strange that every department· was 

months behind in its work. · 

The Russian officials were usually.well-maaning. 

pleasant gentlemen. They had a charaateristioally 
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Ru.ssian aversion to hurryo ~\n air of inc1ifferen0& was 

ordinarily P.resent in their office.a. :Many pa ople loitered 

about, sm'oking cigarettes and leisurely. taking the 1r tea. 

A orowd. of people wi~h ·most urgent business might be 

waiting 'to see the .ohie:f'. but i his 0 omposura was not dis-

turbed. 

;··Aa. a oonaequenee, it required at· lea.at three. 

men~ :t·o do the· wo~k: o:e· ono .• A~y ilnpulse. to take tho · 
' ' 

' ini ti~tive and· handle mat tors w1 th gx-ea,ter dispa tah, · 

was aurbod by the 'neae ssity of aw'ait lng ·;orders from 
. ' , . ' '· 

aha va·. 'A ~trong· sense of loyalty boun.d e~·oh off iaia.:r. to 

hi$ ahle f~ :u o great . amount ·of energy or intel ligenoe wa.6' 

· required. of him ancl he met only the .. dama.nds~·: If.· a man 

were· ambitious, ·hia most' favorable asset was an· obsequious-

ness, a· ~ervila ca.taring· to 'the. ua.n with reward~ to give.· 
;'There ia .little wonder· that this crowd of° 

gover¥ment employees 'wVit·l~ their egotisms, their Vanities, 

the~r: ineffiaienay. ·should provoke the ,laughte.r of men 

· 1n~th more penetrating vision .. But, not -unadu~t~ra.ted 
' t 

. · lu.ughte:r, '. fcir the·: official. was ever assoaiatad with the. 

awlrward p.olitiQal system whioh he rep re sented..:..-a sys·tem 

seemingly so illdiffe:rant to :tb:e woes whioh noeded ~e-

. drassing--aeemingly so regardless of the welfare of' the 

Hussian .people, Of ·a.11 Russian writers, Nioholus Gogol 



: in his short-st or ie s most playfuily and seriously 

directed his satire at the al' fiaials and the bureauoratia. 

, · system •. 

. ' 

of .Pushkin. Ha belonge~· to the· same. aohool a.nd:.waa· :hot 
' . 

unaf:f~oted by rowJD.ticism, .bu.t he was th.a ·first·. to ·,oust 
. ,off ite .'fetters.· to le~lve. the ideal .. und to .par.tray life 

. ' ' ' ' 

· as he saw 1 t. In oon sequence o:t this, he ~a .genefally · 

oonsidered the· first Hussian realist. Shaltbnovs.ki qua.iritly 
suggests Gogol's mathod and the· ma il'l · elomont :in .his werk: 

· ''He paint~d. 'the happenings in Russi~: soo:i.a ty th0.t departed I . . . . . , 

from the' ideal and area.tad not rogues .but oommonpla.ae·, . 

everyday people with all their pettinesses; and whilst 

· t.elling .them. qf their d.eolension fr'Om ·th~ ideal,. did not · 

relB:te ·.the feeling a stirred up· in him by their. defi.oienoie s. 

Hia t;1pea create an irre s:tstible imp1-e ssion on the: re·ader, 

who feels that the author is not laughing at tbl types he 
. ' 

depicts, 'but feels. in his heart the deepest sympat.hy·with 

them. ~his. is. the· impreasi on whioh raises Gogol above 
. ' 6 

·.Von. Vlsin and· Krylov. and Shchedrin: ·it is oalled. humor." 
• : • ' I • , 

. Gogol is the only great aomio writer in Russia. 

He was a. tn9.n of the South and in his stories is dia-

cove:'"ed the flame which is .the result of tha fiery passion 

6 •. Sbakhnovski, p. 107 
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' ' 

and .. boundl~ sa aapi~aiiion of the Cosaaak. He ·constantly 

minglea;'oomady with tragedy and as oompounds the· purest 
' ' 

qual,t iy: pf humor'. 0£ himself ha wrota that he de sari bed 
I • >' ' J •• 

life, "through visible laughter and invisible tears. 
";

0 

•' • I , • 
1

' ' ,) ·,·_, c 

., .. ' 

hidden .from. ,the world't. 

Me.re~.;hkovaky oalls attention to a eigni:f'i~ant 

· • discove.ry of the Russian humor:J.st: "Gogol waethe first 

to notice ·~h~ most·dreadful~ .eternal evil, not in.~ragedy, 

, but in. t.he absence ·Of anything trag'io; not in power,. 
: . '. 

. but in .the._ la.ok,. of povrnr; not in sen.salesa extremes, 
. ~ . •, ' 

· but'. in to~ se~.aible medioQ~~tyr not in sharpness and depth 
. ' . ( 

but .in .dUln~ss and flatness •. in. trivh1lity· of all human 

:feelings .and· t·houB:hts. not in tba greatest but in· the 
. 7 

am9.lle st. n . 
•' . 

If'·e.ver an a·u-~hor' strove to make hie readers 
' ' 

feel the misery of' life· and. at the Sa.me time to become 
j 

a.ware of tbl need. for a greater hum~n sympathy, Gogol 

· auoae.ed~c\. in; his stor~v: ·".The. Cloak~'~· whioh is\ the history 
. ' .. 

of a .. very huml1la creature long arus~ed· under the weight 

of an irrational ord.er. 

A· "certa:in .official rr in a noerts.in department" 

was ·Aka.kl Alr~kievioh Baehmaahkin. He was what is ·aalled 
i , ' I , . < '. 

a perpetual .titular aoun.oillor. No one remembered when 

he . en wred the depsrtzoont or who had appointed him~ No 

7. Olgin, P• 44 
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one .showed him the least reapeat. Sometimes the younger 

of:f'ioiala ms.de rrerry at .his expense, made crude jokes 

ab.out his landl.ady, and· annoyad,him at his work. nNot 

. a singl~ wotd wou.ld Akaki i\ka.kieviah answer to this, as 

though no one ·ware ue~r him. It did not af:feot his. ta.ska; 

in the rnid~t of all these taunts he made not a single 

er'ror in copying. Onoe, however• when ·tho. jesting beoa.me 

·unbearable, because they ha..d pushed h;i s elbow while. he 
t 

·wan 'at work, ha exola.imed: 'La$va me· alon~l Why d.o you 

insult me?' n · · 

At one tirm a kind.J.y' d ireotor lmd asked 

Aka.ki Altakiavi toh· to draw up some kind of report. The 

responsibility embarrassed and flustered the little mn 

al though· all the work entailed was si 'lPlY the alteration 

of the fir st· to the third person. '1 
••• he began to perspire, 

to wipe his forehead,. saying finally, •No, better g1 ve roo 

copying. 1 " From that time he was asked to di>. nothing but 

copy. 

· In order to keep himself fl'om freezing, Akak1 

Akakieviah is ooinpellecl. to: buy a new cloak. After long 
.. , i. 

weeks of saving, tyf pitiful eoonomies,. the ne:aessary 

amount is obtamed. Then· aomea the glorious morning 

when Petrovioh, the tailor, br_ings it :to him. It is a 

beautifUl cloak. "Altaki Aka.kiev.ioh paid and tha~ked 

. Petrovich, and. set forth in his ne..w oloak to the depart-
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·rmnt. :Petrovich followed him. and for a long time his· 
' . ' . . 

ga.z.e lingered.on the. cloak from a distance; then ma.king· 
. . . 

a short ou1' through a> side · etreet ha
1

• reappeared to vie· w · 
' ' ·, ' 

·the oloak' :f;om a.nother'·po.int--nanely, diraatly in front."'. 
I' ' ' ' ' ' 

·.1The cloak impre,ased the younger. offio ials· •• 

one of them, in· hollda.y mood, iltvi ted Aka.Id Akaldevi.eh · 
' ' 

to a. birthday party he 'v!.ts giving that evening .•.. T·:tte . 
' '' ' . ' . ' ' . 

··lit.tie· clerk went• but it wa.a· all painfully strange to 

him. ' 1*Ue .·aim1)1y did not .kno~ ~1ha:t to ·.do .\vith:~ims~l:f, 
1, >.:,. where" tri .. :put his h!lnds. his: fea.t. ,his· entire body; .. 

finalli he' seated. himself 'near the .. players.· looked.'. 

at .the'. aards• or into .tho face of n9w. one, now .~~other. 

and ~tfter ·a. time began to grow drowsy. •· •• " 

Ori the way home , while the little man is 

going through· a deserted section. of St o Petersburg, his 

beautiful 01aa:l!:,'1s etol~n. The.ii begin~ tha,long dis-

.oouraging sttamp·t·t~ locate .his lost property. One of 

.the,·paopla whom he oonsulte is the .Sttperintendent .of· 

. tho dis1;riot, ·a man whose newly acquired title had· 
. • ' . '• I. l ' . • : . 

· renefored· him insufferable o He keeps Akaki Akald.evich 
' . ' .. ' 

wa.it ing an inexcmaable length .. of time to impre as the 

· . friend with whom. he is o hatting.· 
·... . ' ··_:'. ' ' ' . 

. "When he saw Aka.ki. approaching·with his 

· humble ex.pression ,· v1aaring his shabby old· unif'orm, he 
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turned round suddenl7 toward.s·h.im and said. "What do 
you want?" in a se.vere voice• aaoompanied by a vibrat-

ing intonation VJhioh at the time. of receiving his .pro:.. 

motion he had praatised before the looking-glass .for· 
eight days." 

The ha.rah. manner of the super in ten dent· 

embarrasses Akaki, but he finally explains· hia. dit'fiaulty. 

'''The Superintenc!.ent found Akaki' s method of 

proaedure somewhat· unof'fioial. 'Ah,. sir,' he said, 'd.on• t 
you 1mow what steps you ought to. take in suoh a ;Of1sa ? ••••. 

You shou.ld have handed in your peti ~ton at.· the aha.naellery. 
. ' ' 

This in: due a curse. would have passed through the h~1nds. of 

the ·ahief al erk i:md director of t:OO bureau.. It would 

· have been brought before my secretary who would have made 
a· co rnm11n io at ion to you. n 

The cloak is ne.ver :found and . Akaki A~aki~vi ch, 

thoroughly broken 1n spirit t becomes ill and dies. . 

The story ia concluded ·Yti th a mysterious. f'an-

tastio touah, whiah ou.rionsly enough 111!.ikes the· cht.7.l"aoter 

of tl1S unfortunate .offioi·s.1~-so hu.nnrou.sly pa the tia~-not 
less· real, but immortalized. 

In another story •. 0 The Mose'\ a playful satire 

on the •Jffiaial • -ts a m!ln whose extreme vanity is a worthy 
subj.eat :for mirth •. 
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°Kovaloff. ha~ .. been a Oauoaaian .oommi ttee-ma.n 
. '. . 

' '. 

two years previously.· and oould not forget ~that he had 

ocoupied, that·!: position;· but. in 'order to enhance his 
' ' . ' ' . . ' ~ ' ' 

own importanoe •.. ha. never "0;1lled. himself; ':oo.ttml1 ttee-rrnn' , 

but 'Ma~or''• 

""':~~sten' my dear,• he .used to say when he 

met an old woman in the ,street who sold shirt-fronts; 
,' ' ' :. 

\ )• 

•go to my hous~ in s.: __ street .and ask ''D·o~s ·lf~Jo.r 

Kovaloff live here'?"· 'tilly o,h.il«l c~.~ tell you \Vhere lt is.' 

n.Aocrnrd iri'gl'-y. ·we will· o all him :for t ~ fu."tur&' , 

Major Kovaloff. It was his custom to take a daily \~a.lk 

on J1e ff sky Avenue• The oo llar· · o·f · his' ahir t was al vvaya 

rem~kably oleun and stiff. ·He wore the same style of 
'"' . ' 

whiskers a.s those that are worn by governors of districts, 

arohiteots, and reginen tal dootors; in short•· ull those,. 

who haite full red cheeks and play a good game of whist. 

~he·ee whislcers grow straight a.arose the cheek towa;rda 

.the nose. 

nlitajor Kovalof'f wore a number of seals, on 

sotiie 0£ whioh. were er~gr.9.,ved armor i~u bearings, and others 

the names of ·t:aa daJ~ of the week. He had oome t-o St. 
- ' ' .\ ' 

:Petersburg With the View Of obtaining some position . 

oorresponding to' his rank,. i:f possible. that of vioo- . 

gov~rnor of a provinoe; but ha .was preps.red to bo content 



with ·that of bailiff in soma department or pther. Re was,. 

moreover. not ·a isincl ined to imrry 0 but only suoh .a. la.dY: · 

w~o aould bring with her a d.owry of two hUt"'ldred thousand · 

· roubles. Accordingly. the reatler oa.n judge for himself . 

what, his a~nsat ions were .when he fotmd in· hie faoe, .in ate ad 

of a. fa.irly .. aymmetriaal nose, a broad, flat, vacancy." 

Chekov's ,little story nLG:an and Fa.tn .illustrates 

1n a humorous way tm senselose awe whioh a mere title 

oould inspire in the breast o:f a man of lower rank. 

Two men who ware at school together me et in 

a railway staM.ono· Tho lean mari. is aaaompanied by hi~ 

wife--a thin little wom'ln with a long chin, and his. 

son--a tall sohool-boy with half-closed eyes. 

The :friends embrace and stare at each other 

with te a.t•s of j9y in the.ir eyes. The loan rran begins 

to t'3lk volubly. He introduces his wife, tells that 

his son is :1n the third class in school, recalls boyhood 

pranks, explains that ho is a. aollegia te a.ss;e ssor, .has 

been ·1awarded the Order of St •. Stanislas, tlnt, his sm9.ll 

·salary is supplem9n"tcd by what his w~fe e.arna from music· 

lessons and \7hat he earns :f'rom the o igarette oases he 

makes out of wood--"' first-olass cigarette oases. ! get 

a rouble apiece. If you t eke ten or more. I make a ra-

duo tion, of o our so.'" 



Eventually he"stops to .inquire ,what hi's friend· 
·~ ! 

has bean· doing •. In· ·a spirit. of· bravado. he ~ggasts that 

. he ~fs' probably' state oounoillor by. '.flow~-. 
. . 

t' 1No,: old man; guess h1.gher~' said the fat 

mn. •I am .already privy aoun'oilior. '" 

The lean man pales· and shrivel·s up; .. his 
. . . 

wife's long ohin grows longer; the boy.' draws himself ... 

. up at attention. 

tt ., I,· YOUr, Exa'ellen'oy--! am delighted, .. ! . W'Il· 
, I 

sure.·· A friend, one rray say,· of: one• s child.hood, h~;ia 

all a. t once be·c onie su oh a great nan! Hee! Hee 1 Hee: l ' ~ 

, "'fuough. of th~t! 1 Sa.id t ln fat tnan frowning~ 

. 1 Y~'hy e.f:foet such a tone? You and I a.re old friends; 

what's· the need of •ill this respect for rank2' 
I ~ , 

. · tt'Allovr rlll--oh, 1•eally!' tittered. the .lerui' man,· · 

shrivelling still smaller. · 'The ·gracious t,\t ten ti on of yoll!' 
' . ' 

Excellency ·fa soma thing on the order of lif'e-giv ir1g dew. 
' ' . 

·Thie, yo~: F~xof;)llency, is my ~on, N~thaniel" ·.'.4:h{s is my 

wife,: Louisa, a Lu.theran--in 'a way-:---, 
11 ·The fat man warited to ret01"t _som:'thing. but 

suoh o bsoqu.iou.sne s:a, such mawkishness .. .- ••• were,'. writ_ ten. all· 
'·''. ; 

over t~ lean man·•·s 'face ·that the. privy c Olll1oillor was 

nauseated.". He' turned away fl"' Om him and· gave him his hand 
. . 

. in. furewe ll. 



"The. lean. man· .took three f:t.nger·s of it.• bowed. 

with his. whole body, and giggled like a China.man: 

" 1 Hoe! . he e ! . he e ! ' 

"His wife· smi.led, Nathaniel . scraped hi~. ft)ot 
.. 

and d:ropped his aap. All three. were agreeably overaome." 
• j 



CHAPTEll VI 

THE IliTELLIGENSIA 

. ' . 

With tlle jntroduotion· of Western European ·culture 
in Russia.. there grew up in that oountry ·a ale.as 0£ 

educated rmn and wo.men knovrn as tln intelligonsiu~ The . . 
. intolligensia are for tl'l1 most part uni varsity people• 

. ' . 
professionul peo1ile~-profe ssor s, .doctors, lawye.rs, . 

. Wi .. 1t.ers 0 aators, artis·ts, ancl others. They are not; 
aJ.wa;ys people of ms. terial .weal th-..;..often \'[ltite the reverse--
but t m,y usually possess a ~lea~th of learning snda.ppreoia-
. ' 

. tion.it The ad.ucated Hussien rea.ds·voraciously, learns 
foreign .languages ~,: ith. inere·dible ease, and thinks. He 
is noted. for h:I.s delight in endless .Philosophizing. Ha 

loves to· 'talk, to spin out the threads o:f his argument 
' . . 

·until he. himself :fo1I'gets What the arguroont is •. 

During . the ninete onth · aen tur y, the ·Russians, 
.with 'their aha.re.ateristio ability. to assimilate new ideas 

. ' ' 

and yet .keep their. individv.altiy, were develo.ping a new 
culture of their own~ which found expre-.ssiar.t·in litera-
ture, a.rt, and science. It had t re, spontaneity, th~ 
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:fre.shnesa·. often the arudaneas, of a first .exper:tment. 

But. on the other hand, it .ba·d a· sea.sonm. ma.turi ty. as 
' ' ' ' 

. though .its roots had for centuries been fastening themselves · 

into a. deep and stubborn soil; 

1rhe Russian 'pgopla, themaelvea 11 suggest both: 

youth and age. In ·the short.;..story. ·the peasant· ,is pre-·· 
' ' 

sented,· for the.most :pa.rt,. as ·a.>primitive orea.ture·, a 

stolid .•. :mute p rodu.ot of the ,ages' unt ouohed by the . 
.., ' ' . 

' ' 

. o'hallenge of J'.lSW j.deas.- To innovati~ns of any :kind he , 

. rea:ots eith~r with stupid in<Jretlu.lity, ob~tinate r.es1ata:nae, 

or ahilcl.like won?.er •. Until the hour of her awakening,· the 

treaourea' Of ··tre Hussian natio~ had asaapad. exploi t"J.tion. 
I ' I I 

·The· innate qualities. of the ·s1~.lvic r:::i,a·a ,. the disoiplinary 

infiuenoe of a :f'irm, aweet-he,:J.rted., .. but· seldom smiling 
' ' ' 

liature, and the. dif'ficul t conturias ·of politiodl strugg~e, 

· produaed a. .people :whose p0tvers were und.:re amecl of, . evan 

by themselves ... For generat1.ons the :tr 'lives hs.d been 

ordered acaoraing to a Clcfini.te· patte:t;n of. O()Oial and 

religious trad.1.t ion e--tr~d i ~ions which in . in9.lly, instnnc es 

were empty end men.ni11gle ss .. 

In "Partial Portraits''. .Henry J'~±mes .quotes 

. · M. Rena.ti with re·fere:q.·~e to this element of P .. ge-.C'\, o 
. ' . 

matu~r~ty i~ Turgenev: "~efore fl..e was b~·rn he 'ha<r.Iived 
for thous&nds of years; infinite successions of reveries 



had amassed_ themselves in .the :depths' of his het:trt~ -Mo. 

nan. JVJ.S ·bean S 0 mUah· ·as, he the incrn.rnatlon Of a" Vrhole ·. 

raoe: · ge!l~rations of a:noestora, lost in: the ·deep of_ 
·aenturie s, spe~ ohle as• oame t.hrough hi_m to life al1d 
utteranoe .... a . . . 

Whether or not:- even the·. most enthusiastic·· . 
devotee ~vould ·be .\hlr:rant~d in' mrJ.k:ing so awe.oping -a,; state-

- ' ' 
' '.· .. ,. ~ 

- ment abcrut,·one man is tloubt-f'ul. ·But .the· idea which ~r •. 
Rena.u sugge ats is e. .olue tp. on underatl:u.1.ding of . the 

', .. ' , ) ' ' . 

. Russ~.an.·1n~ople. 

:·ID: becoming Euro:pe~miz~d, Russia became more 
and more civilized, but the ad.jt1s«tment between the' new 

'< ' I . ',' ' • ' 

. i.deas ~m.a: .t lii. old manner of l iVi~g freque~tly 'produaad 

results that were grate.aqua .and somet:tff~es pathetically·· 
·. nglyo ,·The empty religious forms 'were f:llled with a. 

' ' ' 

sophistooated skepticism •. A. suparfiais.l. veneer· ·a~. too-
-' . 

, quickly acquired le am ing was of ten an a.:.7kward burden. · 
. ' , ' ' ' . 

· Uany Russinn youths, like Tu~genev' s '"Hamlet of the 
·, 

·Distriot Tohigr1n, after spending a,fe~))Gars in Frenoh 
or 'Ge~men univeraities, .lost their conti3.ct with. their. 
_:f'r1t~erland., fo1md their: ro1 .. eign-'.eduaation- inadequate -for 

: their needs, 'and :retired_ in iool.uncholy disillu.~:fonment~ 
"' . ' . . ,. ' . 

others, having got hold of one phUOsophioal or sooial 

a. 'Jame a,. p. 291 · 



ideal. went, off on a· s:peoula.tive tangent which prod.uaed. 

nothing but diaa.p;µo~tment •. 

: When.William Lyon•Phelpa wrote 'his "Essays on 

··Russian Novelists" in 1911'0 he said: wTo s.n. ·Knglishman 

or 'an. P.meriaan, perha).)s the. most striking trait in 

. the Rue sian a:haraoter is his' la.ck. of pruatic.~l :foroe--, . . . . ' 

the; paralysis 'Of his ·:POV,Ter Of Yr ill •. n Events subsaquen t'. 

to ;that date str.engthen the .contention that the time .. 

was not ynt come for an· exercising of tbat will. Con- . 

turies: of submission h~1d a.lmos t auaaeeded 1.n making the 

Rusa:i}Jn people forget that they had ~~t i..vill. 

Tl:e int:Jlligensi~ • more th~n any otho r soci.sl 

group in llussi,2, exhibit the in wresting process of adjuat-

roont • because the·y ca.roo into· closest contact with Western 

Eui .. opean ideas. ~he difforena'3 s v:hich are lf'ound in. 

indiviffuals, of course, ootermihed. the relative· importance 

(>f the foreign influence, but fund o.ment ally, the two 

streams-~the blenrlihg of the old· r;nd the :new--aan be 

traoad. 

Eut v:hile ·the mO!'e h:i.glil.y educated people of 

Huseia were beginning to" tr.1.ke their place fn, the world 

of·letters and scientific .achicver:ent, they were 'by no' 

me ans . free. to pursue tho ir own c ourse--f or the good .either : 

9~ Phelps, p. 17 
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o:f·their people,· or of .ti1emselvae• After the :Crimean· 

Viar·, there v:as. a period of. reform whic·h promised a. 

refreshing freedom from political· bond·age, Bttt it was 

short-lived~ Bureauora.tio,, autocracy regai.ned power, 

·and .. a. .deep d.ep;reaaior1 and·. disillusfo~ra3nt penetra.te4 

aJ.'l classes• Tl'Je :a.re.am o:r an ideal ·s truature of· oooiety 

J.)asaed 11w·ay lilte . a ~astle · in the air, . and the. Russ j.an · · 

irttelligen sia nawoka with a broken heart, ·a· par ai·yzed · 

will, lnacti ve, deeply pessimlstia,. and ~.vith: a. fatalistic 

indi:ffere:I100 to .the rising tid.e of reaction. n lO.- · 

Of all tho Russio.n short-otor ies:~ those of 

Anton Chekov present ·the. inte JJ.:i.gensia in the most 

illuminating m'lrme r. Chekov, himoelf, ··was not· of. the 

nobillt y, as viere . .i?ushldn, .Tolstoi; fJ.n<1 Tu.rgeiiev, but 

tr.:e:l son of· a. -serf who b.9.d_ purchased.· his· freer1om. t\.t the 

University· of Mosaow, a.nd later in his du.:11 role of . 

:physiainn a.l'ld author, Chel:cov was in cliroct contact with 

th~ eduoa.te,d classed. However, he· did. not limit his 

a.ttent-ion to tho people of any one socinl group as Gogol, 

l{orolenko t and other writers· tended to a. o. With reference 

to suoh limitation· he SaYs in_ a letter to A. If. Pleshtcheyev, 

1888; ".!' understancl specialization in art Rtteh 8.f;"i, 'genret t. 

landscapEJ, history, l?ut I C£mnot admit of such speo_ializa-

10. Shakhnovski, p. 146. 
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tionJas oonviots~ .officers, priest~··· :Tllis is not 
' ' ' . 11 . . 

spe~ializa.tion but partiality." ,, Indeed., with the ex-

ception: of the nobility, Chekov.' s characters are d.rawn 

from all olri. sse s. 

Obekov was· a. son of tl~ eighties in Russia.· 

The life ab9ut him. was moro .tv .. an sad. The inte111gensia. 

were agraid even. to be d.iiH1~Jtisfiod •. It'. is one :.t}li:r:ig 

to ·live in subm~'.ssivo :tgnore.n.ce;· it is qt~ite r;,nother 

t o·be. poigwmt~y aware of the gross defet1ts .in·~ social· 

t}.tld · pol it iOEil orc1.er, and . be. pm·.rerless t.o. correct them--

be powerless to suggest, v;ith impunity; a ·possible 

rorrsdy. 

Chek:ov has v1ell b~en o 3lled a "wise observer 
. . i2 

with a wist.ful smile r-:U'ld an n.ohtng .he art." A!:1 an. 

artist he profoased to be moro1y nn. obsorver--re fleeting 

life as he st:n"t it. He c ansidored it outside the range 

of the author's re spo_11sil)ilitie s to oolve human problems 

or pre a.oh mor n.1 lessons. Tj1kew,ise '· he considered that. 

the U:uthor w~3.s not, aa he scdd, "a ·confectioner, not a· 
13 provider qf cosr11~ tics, not an entertainer," . otl.lling 

out choice bits of life for a d.a.1rity public. f''~My business," 

1:.e suilt, · 0 is merely to be ta.lented.--i.e. to ·know how to 

11, Chekov - L'etters, p. 
12. Olgin. P• 144. 
13. Chekov - J;etters,. p. 5'7 
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~ dis·t inguish important .statements ·:fr·om unimporta.n·t~; 

·hmv.: 'to throw light on ·tm'·oharaaters and t.o spa~: their 

. language ·.n 14 .. But e-ven··. s~ ,' Che~qv was not· a wholly 
' ,,. 

disin 113rested obs0rvex• ... ··As· tli sirit~rast~d, porha.ps. · as . ' '·, ' ' ' ' ' 

, .. ·. . . . . .,-· '. .. ,, . I , ,, . '.· .. "· , , , ·., ' .. " the Dr. Chekov ·who spent days. and nights fighting' cholera 
' ' A ' ' • ' > .. ,' ~ 

- ' . ' . ' 

in his 'stricken 'districl't. built hospi tais and devotedly 

served. the peo.Ple for whom he profe saed to have ricit tbl:I 

~lightest aonoern.-

1~lw ·· story ''La Cigale '' :Pre son ~s in .the char- .. · 

~ aatera' ·of ·o.lgrJ.: Iv.:m.·ovnu;, aid her ~1usba11d. · ·osi.P "nl1imoff,. 

,'tvv o widely dif:feting rep:re sen t3.tive s o·:f tm ~ du.ofat.od · 

oircle s~ Olga Iv<':movna. is:· a clevor wom,s.n •. W'ithout 

p os sesf;ing e:ny one tale11 t. in a mj.rke d degree~ ·she has· 

such versatility and e1ithuslasm that her mediocre 

a.bil'itie s, .enihrinced by the· fla~ttcry _(,f _hqr artistic 
. ' . . . 

friencls ~ assume an 'Unw&.rrantea importh.Y.ice. $he surrounds 

he:cself. with a group 0£ artist i'rier1ds, ·men and \Yo1nen, 

'Who,.· if 'not cc·lebrate d, . ninspired· great hope, for -'the 

·future'·'·· 

But Olga Ivunovna, ms.rr:le s a m:;n ·who• in the . 

artistio sooiety in· which she moves, "seeme'd out-~f-placa, · 

needless• and even insignifio ant, al thought he was really 

a very t,3.ll ?.md broad-shoul~ered man." Osip :Ouimof'f· was . 

14. Chekov - !attars, p. · 85 



a. 'pbysioian--·a studio~s t Q_Onsoientioua~ kindly gentie-

·inan .'with n'o' irite;est' whatever in art. ·~1 d an' t under str.ind 

land.saapt1s or .oper·~a:·~." b.e· .taJ~l~· h1a· wife,· "'but '1 look 

at me.tters "thus:· if 'talented nen devote· their live·s to · 

SU.Ob things, and al ever men pay Vast sums for them,. that 

mans they a.re useful.' I'don't.und.er'atand them~ but:no't 

to Understand does not. mean to deny;.:.'" 

Duimoi"f • kfter a da.ring saientifio experiment, 

oontraots dlphther.ia. and dies~ The. ol.d 'physiaian \~{ho 
• > • I'.'· 

atteni.s him is overooma·w1th grief 8lld raves at the vain 

Olga. Ivc:m.ovna. 

"In de sp~~ he OfJVered hie faoe with his hands 

and shook his head. · 

" 1 .And what ,moral .fortitudel • he o ant.inued, each 

second in ere a.sing. in anger. 'Good• pure,. lov :ing soui.:. .. 

not ·a m..qn but a crystal 1 . How he serv ed hie so ie:nce ,·. how 

:oo diod for it. Worked.•-da.y and night-•like an ox 1 sparing· 

li.im'self never;. an~ he•.·the young 'scholar·, the ooming 
'!: ·. 

profe.sa·ar,. was forced to seek a praotioe 8lld spend his 

nights translating to pay fo! these ••• these dirty rags.~.'" 

One of the marked.churaoteristics among tm 
eduoat_ed o~~sa in exoi t.a.b~lit y. '.Among th3 university men 

in Russia there is hardly one who doe·a not evau before 
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. . . 

middle-age boast of his· past.· Thie .is beaause the· spe:oifio 

result of exoa·asive exai tability is exhaustion. A ms.n ·· 
' . ' ·; ' ' . ' 

f 

aaaroely leaves .the olas'sroom befoJ.13 he takes up a 
l '' ' 

burden whioh is too heavy for him--he 'wishes to reform 

the. sohool.a;' t 0 ·improve the· oondit ion of the. peasants •. 

to experiment. with soientifi·a· ~arming. Bafo:re. he i:~ . 

thirty-five ha feels tired and bored~ Conscious "o:f ·his 
, I' I •' 

1 ' 

physical exhausti~n and·.boradom• ha looks . about for 
I ' ' _; •, f, , ' , ' ' ' , 

. ' 

oauseis outside himsel:f' and fails to fina\them~. Then he 
.begins to: look inside for them and finds an indefinite 

. feating of.· guilti For·, some .inexplica~le reason, this i a 

·a Ru,ssi~n feeling. It i~ exp~rien'oed: by the peasant, 

the offiaia.l. the.professional nan. It ranges from a 
. . . 

·vague. undefinable sel :f'-aonsoiouane ss to 0110r-whe:lm1ng 

remorse.: 

The main oharaote:r :t.n "On the Way". an other 

0£. Ohakov' a stories, is.• a. mari but little over: forty. With 

life entirely in the past. v1'ith little. left but mem:ory, 
' ' . ' ' . . 

a forced e:nduranae. and an a:f·fec.tionate; tenderness for the 
. ' ' . ' 

fretful 1 i ttle daughter who ia a.ooo mpanying him, he is ori ' 

his way to become ma~er Of some ooal mines in. a distant, 

god-for sa.ken pla.oe. 

it '11i:y serious ·enthusiasms.-'· said ha,. 'began 

when I wa.s .at tm University •••• I gave mysel£ up to 



acienae•, heart and soul, aa pas si ona:tely as I would 

give myself to a beloved wofn!J.n. I wa.a its slave •••• night 

·and ··~ay. I pored and howled over my books, ••• weeping 

when I ·saw people expldtiting saienee for 'their own. 
, ' 

p;::racnal ands •••• I soon fell prey to a new. passion.· I· 
' plunged into nihilism ·with it"S ma.nifaatoes·,:•.:::·.~~ its 

secret transformations' and all its tr,ioks vf t ~ t:r.e.de •••• 

Tlw.n, as I roamed aoross. Ru.ssia and the scent of Russian 

.life oa1m to my nostrils, I ch~mge d in·to its a.rd.ant 

worshipper. My· heart ached w1 th love ·for the Russian· 

people e 1 believed in their God, in tm ir cro a ti VO power, 
,. 

and _so ·~n and so ·on~ ••• I have' f~llen in love with ideas, 

\'dth people t,nith events, with plt;.oes, time u1)on time 

without e-nd. Five years ago I was the slave o:f tro denial 

of the right of' ovmershirJ. Uon~opposition of evil.we.a my 

la test belief. ' 

n 'You h..ava muoh to remember. t 

"•1· · a~he to remcmbor :tt •. I hsve 1 ived, and. in 

the fumes th~t enveloped me, I hsve missed life itsolf. 

Cnn you beLtcve it? I ormnot recall one s:tngle spring. 1 n 

Tho :P.rooess 0£ cirilization and the influx o'f' 

wes-torr1 ideas turned nany of tm irli~lligensia sway from 

orthodoxy but did not clostroy their religious spirit .. The 



unthinking faith of Holy Russia gave· way to sometlµng 

el·ae-.: but :t be fervor.; the impul oo . to worship, reJ.nained. 

·:rhe idols, it is true, were aonstantly O~lng·ing. Even 
J 

A thei Sill was. a. kirJ.d o·f ._'negati VO' religion. 

·"'They 'say there ·is no God,'" ·says the. :fellow 

traveller o·f tm. man ··in· "On the Way. n "'But· tell· me, 

. ·why· do . al:l, grf:Ja. t _writer.a and stud en ts . and all wise"; 
' "' ' . ' 

o.peopl~ in. gener~l' believe ·iri God at the erd of treir 

li've s? .' .•• • ~· 

."'My idea is this, that .fait·h is a. gift of· 

·the so.ul. · l·t is like. any other talent: ono must .. be· 
, . ' . '. ' ~ 

•, . J 

born ... wi th it to; po~sess· it. Judging from my .own oase, 

from 'tr..e · peopl.e I have known in. my life, and from all 

I .have see:n going on ab out me, I believe this talen·t 
l ' . ' ,., 'J ' 

to be \inherent in Russia~s.· in· the highest degree. 
' • I ' ' 

Russian life. is .nade up of a constant. suocession of 

beliefs and enthusiasms,· and Russians have not yet soerited 
1 ' 

u.r.tbelief .'and' ne:gati:on. If a Russian doe em 't believein 

Go a. then he believes in some thing else. '" 

"The educated .people in ·chekov' a stories rea.ot 
... 

to the· baffling problems,· with which they were· surrounded.· 

in d ifforent we..ys •. some re tr~ .. at into_ the· seclus:ton of 

their domestia relationships and il1dividu9.l lives, find-

ing in-the pursuit of simple happiness, in study, in 
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musio, art, drama.tics, :f.W antid.ote for social' ills~, The 

family· of Turkins · in; "Ionitoh" are re pre sen ta.t1.ve .. of· 

this type .. Others lose themaclv es :in a tangled. and·· 

·aomplioated introspeotive lifeo Futilo impulsive aation, 
•' 

is fallowed· .by endle as phi lo sophiz ing ~ apathy~ nerv oua 

limpness, nnd e.x~uation. In "Ward Ifoo 6", tho. dia-, 

heartened physioitlll sinks lo.wer and. lower until he finda 

the; first sat~sfying stimulus 1iO , thought in the · oon-

ver sat ion .vf i th an insane . man. In '"The. · Bla.olc Monit!' t bl 

·hero-a.a dr.e~er, ·a D6<0t.or ·of Philosophy--is lost i.n hie 

struggle .to d istL.~guish between. the l'e nl and the unreal. 

The,horo of the little story, "The J~issn, sees.life only 

as· a. series o2 a.acid.en ts without '.any oonneotion ·or idea.· 

"And. the v1hole world--life i tsel f--seemod to Riabovitoh 

an inso:tutu.ble, ,aim.le SS mystifioati~. rt 

· But despite the ·de:pre s~ion and unending dis-

a.ppoin tmon t 'there ·was within ·it . all a oh'fJ.llengo--oom-

. pellir1g, insistent. An·d to this challenge ·tho young men 

am .women of Russia kept an s;'Jer,ing ,with. a buoyant nonchalance--

hi1tlding :farewell ·forever, to the smug trad.it ions· of the· 

pa.st. 

In· "Be trothed'.'· Sa.sh!1, a. young lithographer, 

sitffcring from that disease which is so tragioally 

conmon in Russia, ·oonsumption, urges h~a 'friend Nadya to 
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.come ~-vvay ;from her monotonous life. and study. at· the 
J., ' ' ' ' 

'' 

Univer~1ity. Bu.t Mady~ .is engaged.to be married·.·.Rar.· 
' \ 

fia.nae, ·a. ·respaoted but. ambit,ionleas young nnn,.·'.is· 

higlllY: .satisfactory to her family.: Sasha. knows,· however, 

that . Nadya is not o'ont'ent ·and c cr.atinue a plea.ding •With:·· 

her. 
1
' 'Only enlightc:ned and holy 1Jeople. are· 

interesting;· it's only they who 'are· \1an tad. The. m?re of 

suoh people ther.e are, the s.ooner the Ki~gdom of God Will 

co.me on ear.th., ••• What matters most is that the ·arowd., 

in our. sense of tho· ·~rnrd, in· the· sense in which j_t 
(! 

exists now-;.;..tba.t evil will not exist then, because· every 

man. will believe and every man ·Ylill ltnow what he is 

._living for and no one w i11 seek moral supp 01"'t ·1n the 

crowdo ••• Show them all that you a.re sick of' this 

stangan t, gray, sinful life. Prove it to yrmr self at. 

least. 'n 
·Nadya breaks her engagement and goes away to 

study. While· she is at ·home on a. visit; word ~omes of 

Sasha's death. 

"She reaognized clearly·that her life had 

been turned upside down as Sasha wished; .that here· she 

was,· alien, isolate~, UB3less, .and that everything here 

was useless to he_r; . that all the past bad been torn away 
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' ' ' 

from her and vanished as though it had bean burnt up. 

and the ashe a saattered to the winds. She went into 
Sasha' a· room and stood the re for a while.· 

' . 
in Good-bye, dear. Sasha, • she thought• and 

before her mind rose· the vista of a:::mew, \!Vida, spa.aious 

life., and· that l ifa, still obscure and full of mysteries, 

beokoned her and attraoted her.!' 



CHAPTI£R VII 

TH& OUTCAST AND 1.rill:. OE.PRF~SShD 

idering over the vast plains of Hussia, 

nm111 gathering in filthy. congested ooaps in the large 

oitie·ss. now haunting tm shady.comers of the v,rharvea, 

now sleeping under tho open sky. in the thiok, wet 

grass of tre steppes, are those piat1.U'esque, detaohed 

spirits which defy classification. Jf the short-story 

write;rs, Maxim Gorky was the first to portray the 

"bosyak" (tramp) ···as a fearless• strong, exul"t ing 

creature. 11 ! love, my dear friend, this tramp' s life. 

Sometimes I am cold--sometimes htmgry--but tho freedom 

is great! Uobod y lords it over meo I a.m my crNn lMster." 

So speaks one of Gorky's her oe so And through the hero 

speaks G·orky himselfci Ee knew the o ities 2.md the \Vhirves, 

and had roamed with the homeless ndven·turers over the 

steppes. 

Before the time of" Gorky. these vagrant people 

had been portrayed as impotent malaonten ts, pining 

away· in helpless wrath,, But Gorky's tramps were new 
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phenomena.. They v.c1"e resolute ·to fight, to 0 ta.p the 
15 :fist on. the lwiib .in their boot legsn and fly at· 

the throat of the society which had oaet them off. They 

were: pa. ople of masterfUl natures, rising !1bove .both good 

and evil and follow mg the o ourae whioh their .instincts 

and aaprioea diotatedo 

Gorky is seen at his best in his short-stories. 

Hi$ prreer Vias impUlsive,. uneven' tald spasmod.ia. Ha v1aa 
. 16 .. a ma.S'ter at a. "flash-light pho·togra.phn o:f the "sub-·life" 

whioh he portrayoda Beoause of his laclt of literary 

tral11i11g he often overreached himself and passed beyond 

the limits of his talent. He was not able to develop his 

ohs.ruotor s, though he ooUld pre sent them w the life. 

Heithez· couJ.d he lW.naga complioat·ed grou·ps or t 1-i; develop-

ment of ~.i series of e van tso Gorlr:y' s trr.iIDP s are since re. 

~'boy spaal~ honestly. They take what life' brings them with 

li ttlo complaint" Thay are· sometimes cruel• but as a 

rule peauliarl y generous. 

Gorlt:y's new· nncl l)assionate way of placing hii:n-

sal~ on tho side of the strong und his rights in life, 

regardless o:f the weaker, WfJ.S definitely opposed to the 

humanitaria11 tendency of Russian literature. Movc.d by a 

zeal whioh was in a sonse revolutionary in its nut ure, 

this writer shookod hi a· readers \'";i th strange thrills and 

150 Briiokner, p. 638 
16. .Phelps, p. 228 
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une1rpeoted se11sat ions. But he offered no s olut·io11 for the 

prnblems of life" 

Fore mo et an10ng Gorky's tattered follt 111 the 

story "Chelkashr', is the f:i.gure o:f Greg Chelkrish, a 

"0 oo.fir~d toper :md a bo 1 d and skilful th1.ef" .. urJanky' 

bony, and somewhat o:r.ooltod, he slowly ohumbled along the 

stores, and, moving from slde to side ·his hooked nose •••• 

he aa.st around him sharp glances, twinkling tlt t h.'1 same 

time his cold grey eyes as thoy searched for someone or 

other ~1mong 1:;ho dockyard. mon. His dirty bro,:111 moustacms, 

long and ·thio k, twito ma. lilrn a· cat 1 s \"rhishers, · and. his 

arms, folded behind his baak, rubbed_ one aga:inst the other• 

whilo the long crooked. hook-like fingers clutched at 

the air c ar1 vn.lslve J..y., n 

The other nnin ch-:.~rs.cter in the .story i.s Gabriel. 

a young peasant lad ·who had ooms to the 01.ty to make some 

money, lmt , h.9.V in ,:s fonn d. n o v1 rr.r k, is nb ottt t o re turn t o 

his village home,, His stnrd in ess ~3.nd ~J.}):pn.ront inn ooon.co 

suggest .to the old i:rh·Jrf th.ief that Gabriel would m.:1ke a 

capital asei8 t~tnt i."1 e bit o:f work which he has planned 

for that night--a "fishing job 0 • He takes the boy to a 

pul)lic·house, buys him food and vodka and makes his 

buGine ss pr 1Jpos it ion. 

nchelkash loolred at him, and aaid with a 

derisi va smile: 'Why, you_'re drunk alreadyl What a milksop1 
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And on.ly .the fifth gla.s.s too;i'" 

Late· in the evenin~ the two begin their wark. 

Gabriel,. gradually recovering from the effeots of the 

vodka 1 beaomea ~lue:piaious of the· venture. ~e blaok. 

\~la:ter, the darlt hulls Of t h3 ships terrified. him. 

n 'The sea'$ good' isn 1 t "1 t? I inquired Chelkash. 

" 1Rubbis.h! It's horrible to me.'· replied Gabrlel •••• 
0 'Horrible d.o you say'? Ugh, you fool! ' exclaimed 

Chelkash. c en temptuouslye s,. Ho• thief an.d oynia, loved tm 

sea. His oxoitable, nervous nature, greedy of new impressions, 

was rt"ever tired o:f contemplating th1.t dark ex:pa.nse. limit-

le sa, free, and mighty. :t 

Tho worlt is d. one .and the two spend the remainder 

of the n.i.ght on a ship in:0 tte mr-boro In the early morn-

ing they row back to sho~e. Omlkaah has his bag of 

banlc 11o·teso He gives Gabriel forty roubles. Ho has f'ive 

hundrod more. As they row :in. G~briol ·thinks greedily of 

the mo21e Y• He wan ts it. It mea:nt so :muoh to him. 

Chel1rr.1sh is an old ffe.n, he re.~.isons ..... Whe11 they raaoh 

the sh0re Gabriel throvvs himself at the feet of the thief 

and begs for the m.oriay. Chelka.s~, a.ms.zed at the servility 

of the boy, thrusts hi.s hands into his pookots and flings 
. . ~~ 

tho ·bank-11ote s at Ga'br ie l. 

n 'Th ore , you a.og J Dev our o •• o ~ ' he said .. , 

trembling with exoi tament, bitter sorrmY, and loathing 
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for the greedy slave l)" 
Gabriel is cr;iXriod away 11y th:i.s generosity. 

In a bnrst of confidence he tells CholJm.sh of his evil 

do signs--l1is plan to murder him-- of his comp!ir a.t :l.ve 

·safety in his crime bGC:iuso, thinking 0£ Chelkash, 

he ,had deoi.ded n ~He's 110 f;OOcl e::.t Hll in· 1:ibo worldt 

1."tho would ever trouble. a11ou.t him!. You 300 hov; .... tr 

".' Gi.ve up that mane ;_y! '' howlc d Chcl1m sh, seizing 

Ge.briel by the throat. 

Chol1msh starts n.wtiy with the monoy but 

Gabriel throws af'tcr h1_m B, lorgo s1iOl1.G e Che.lJ~sh :falls 

to -the ground., It is Gabrie 1' s turn to l1e terrifiod" He 

prays f.'.)r Chelkash to forgi.ve hir.i~ Chelkanh trios to 

ltick him but· canno1.; red.ch himo Ho drags off hin shirt 

.:u1d Vll'.'[~ps v.1~ h:is bleeding ho ad., s.11ying to Gabri.el: 

"-'You've taken tho notes, I su.pposo?' ••• 

rr 'Iro, I've not t ak:o n them, my friend! ••• I 

clon' t \Yant them ••• "they' a rl o me ht.,rm ! ' 

"Chelkash shoved his hi::111c1 into the poalrot of 

his jacket ,md drew ottt a. bunc1J.e of money, put back again 

i:"l his p~ket ~i single rflinoow note r1nd pitched the 

rest tll at Gabriol. 

it and go!' 

" ' I ' 11 n· ·". {· t 1~_1< .. e 1· t . m'"' l'r ot her I c n11 t ' c.I V ~· ! - -,, • ;j ./ ' .. • t O ti ~'J . 0 O 

:b1or give me ! ' 



with an:· e.tf or..t,. raising. Gabriel; s ·head ·by the· hair: he 

flung 1.the money: in his.'faoe.· · ''There .. ~ake' ft'!. You 'ahan 't .. 
work for me for· n·o~':l-ung. ·. ~ake. it. w.:Lt hou t ':fe'a.r. 'Don:' t .. · 

' ' i ti I·, I, ' 1 ~ l ' 

be asl)amed. 'of ne~i--ly,··killing a msn~·~ ~ 'Today it~ s· :your 

. turn. t omor+ow m1ne 2 ••• 1 . 

·"'Forgive r.ri,, brother.!.'. Ga'J?riel ·be.sought. him· 

u 113.osh! .,·. o·old.ly replie.d m·ielkash1, p~ s'ui~g·. ·. 
I ' '.,· 

h:ts' WaY• .On he 'Stsggered, ·supporting .his head. all the 

time 111. the· palm of his 1 eft. hana.,. \Vhile with his righ.t . 

he gen tiy .tw:irled. his· :fie roe. moustache. 

·u.'.r.n the Steppe", by Gor1.7, is th~,tragi~ f!tOry, 

of an ena·ou:nter in ·that part· of L1ttle Hussia. kna•~n as 

the. s~eppe. ·Three wayfarers, ·the sold.ier, the student,' 

and t:t.e. nar~ator:-~each ·a·l'boayak'' ,--nhungry as .wol Vas 
I ' < > < I.. ' 

··and, at war vii th· all· the wo~ldn--aet ol1t from Perekop. 

·, "'There was a. BU(Jking aeriaat·ion in ·our:' stow..t.cfhs. 
. . ) ' ' ' ' . ' 

a atrJ3llgG unpleasant ··feeling. It see~d. f.LB if the juioe . 

. was gradually.triokling out of every muscle in our bodies~~· 
'· . · triokl1ng_ a\1my somewhither, ·and evaporating, and that our 

musc'1e s< were losing their·. vi.ta.1 elastic'i ty. "·. 
' , 1' , , • '·'• : ../' I .\ 

' ' ' \ 

Might . falls·~. : Thay oome upon· .a'.m~in 
• ' ' I''··,', ' ,_ ,. '·. 

encamped 

on the stepp,a--a.. sia·k· oarpenter who is ·tryir1g to.·gat ··home 
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. to· hitl wife '.and ahildr~n.after a.·fa·ur ~a.rs'· absonoo •.. 

·He has ·t1· re·vo1ver with him and in deaperat~ .fear. ··,of .the 
' ·. ~ 

approaohing ~ n fire a a. 'shot •. ; In $t,' .hal:f sava~~ ;Jmtnner. 

tho, at.~ving tramps demand :rood .and' gat ·it.· They· 

·want more" The ·student·:~lttacks t.h:i. s'ick -man ·r:md foroea 

the revolver awti~ 'f'.rom .. him. Tr£ y :take· ·~n6r·o. food.tmd.· eat 

· it in ailen~e •. The.· oar.Pen tor. lie a upon·· the·· ground· not 
~ \ .. 

. moving ·a. liml).; 

·"'My ·bi._bth0ra1 I suppose .. you mvo a.one
1 
all 

. . . 

this· sir~1ply ~or itm. sake .. 0£ bredd?' ·suddenly: exolai·nad 
' '. •' !' '1 '." ''· <• ' ' •' ' • ' ! I 

them "his 1fai;he, t io storyo 

.>"'We ure· ea.ting. Dont t bbthar, 1. said ·t.he 

... • l 

'''If' onl,Y I"~.-,.d known that you :were qui~t, 
• : . ' ' • . ' ; ~ I 

·pe1iceable ·folks.··.• do you think I would have. fired? 
(. . 

. . . 

_;·And _he1~e .. in. t,he · st~ppe too , at night. · My prothE?rs, , 

you OcalllOt say I;' run' guilty' surely?' 

·. rrR~ spoke . awl wop to ••• 

:"'He's a miser!' said .. the eoldier contemptuous..;... 

ly. 

•n He must Ji.ave mon~y about him,'· observed the 

atu.<.1 ent. , ... · 

When mornin_g comes tba narrator· and· soldier 
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a:miken to find the ·carpenter dead. nTho clothes cover-

ing his bosom vmra all torn. anti he lay in an unnatural, 

broken-up sort of ·posi ·tion. T113 re Wlis no sign o:f tm 

student •••• 

, 
1
'' .And. there are ··~he oarpent ai: 1 s little 

daughters! 1 said I. 

'"Daughters? ·~\h&:t? ••• They'll grow up, si.nd 

it• i::~ not for tts to find them husbands; the ;-t/ don't 

concern us at ~:.11. .... IJet us go, my brother, ·q_uickly. 

VJhere (;\h .. nll .. V1 €• fJ·O ~' ...., ,_., • , 0 •. 

n 1 I a an, t .kn. ov¥· lt • • • It' s 2-11 one to me. ' 11 

'rhe love 'Jf some kind of goodness 1.s found in 

every crea.tu~re however lovl ho has ftillcn. V.hile the 

regul :J.:r employment they ~..:.re n de tac hedn, irregular 

i.vretches, and the villain of the story, the new over-

seer in 'the fancy-bu.k:e17, has all the evil bruvacio of' 

the most fa.lion uknight of ·the roa.cl rr. 

:The b.::.kero work in a stuffy, damp, and c.htrk 

ac;:~llar from ml)rning till night. nr t was a narrow, stuffy 

life we 1 ived in that stone C<2ge bono~.th tho low Jl1d 

heavy rafters coverefi ~7:i.th soot :::ind. cobrmbs. It was a 

grievous Citil lif·e we lived ".:,·ithin thoce thick Vl.'J.lls, 

plastered over ·,-Ji th patches of dirt and mould." 
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. Tho monotonous m1rl ha!·ct 1.Yorlc ·would have 

killed evo:rythi:bg hur:i:.1n in. t
1

hc,3e miserable rr.en had i~ 

not boen for two thing so The fir at i;ms their '.3 ingingo 

The Russian laboror lo\res to sine;. In the/field, rllong 

the river, uroru1d the e:vcning·cn.mpftro, a S:9.d plain-

tiva molod.Y \Vill begin spontanctJuol:; nnd grow into a 

e.s ·they worked. 

n Some t b1e s, however, we son0; it as.mo about 

this ·YT."J.Yo One of' us in tho midst of our ·1rnrk w cul d · 

su.ad.cnly whinny lilrn o .. tired horse 'J.rtd b-~gin to croon . -

very softly one of those protr·0.ctod ditties, the sa<lly 

caressing mot if of vihich lir;htens the he~..tviness of the. 

singer's soul •• a • the re st 't1ou1a, at first, merely l l sten 

to his lonely song, an cl rJcne ').th the hen vy roof of the 

cellar h~s song ·.vrJttld fl:tclrer s.nd die out like a tiny· 

c::.mp-f1rc in the stop pc on a grey autunm night when 

the gru .. y sky· h:1ngs over the e r-i.rth 111re a lend.en roof. 

J?re sontly the fir Ht singer -~~HJul d. be.joined by e.nothe r, and 

then tv:o voices, coftly o.nd 913,elJ.~,rltt would float upwards 

:from the stifli."'lg heat o:f our narrow ditcho And then, 

sudd'f.mly, ce,,rer ;l voices toge thcr v; oul a. lJ.y hold o:t 

tho so:r:g, and t !1e song 7lOU.l d. svm 11 forth like a wave, and 

beoo me s trongcr and more s anorop.s, and seem to a.mplffy 

tho heavy groy vmlls of our stony prison .. " 
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But more imp or ·t.w·1t, even, than their singing 

were the v"'isits of little '2tJllYtto Ta1cya. was Ei. sixteen-

~"Oar old· gil•l who was omployed a.t the gold embroidery 

faa·toi·y whio h v1a.s in the fJeoon d f.>tory . of tho housa. 

"j~vs:ry. morning Hhe v:o ul d come to the · li t·cle w ir1dow 

· pio1•oed 'th1~ougb. the d. ool" in our workshop, and pre asing 

against it hbr t.iny i~ouy face with i'tfJ me.rry 'blue e;;es. 

would o:ry to us' with a mv.scia.l friendly·voi0.-e: '.t?oor 

little p:rironerf.:1! Gi·;e me some little ld.scuits. 111 

The b;.;tkers ~ dirty, mishapen i1r ate hes, c.~; ou.1 d 

rai.so their he uC. s to look at i1e r, ,.;.ncl c on vor se with 

her in ti languugo :.llioh t1oomctl m:ide for hex. alone,, 51J:t 

was {;h:; one 1nn·o ·Jlld b03v.ti:~ul thing in thoir lif'eo 

Bu i1 a nEm . m~~m , c :m ic tJ .. l ~J,LJ.d . corrupt, a.1) pc o:r s 

among ·them as :>V\H'scer of t hu :i.':.in cy b~1kcry.. He boa ;:~ts 

lose! 
11 As· bef'ore, the sun .ne.vor once looked. through 

our wind ow, and-- there was no ~an;p.3. no•l. Jf So tho st <ll' y 

en els. 

Like ~olstotj. 8.nd .2tu"g~.Gev, J?e odor Dostoyovsky 

is f:ix·st Of :•i.11 ~i llOVGl i.at a. :L'u.t he ;d SO V/l"..Jte shbr t-storie St 

and j.r1 these, as in h.is novels. he o liooso s his c h~1raoters 
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from the lmver classes. In him the all-embraoing, all-

penetrating pity for suffering humanity reaahed i"ts 

climax:. "Between scenes of heart-rending, abjeot p;)verty, 

injustice and wrong, s.nd the torments of mental pathology, 

he mtinaged to exhaust the whole runge of huma.n woe •••• yet 

a.11 the horrors must be forgiven him beoauso ·of the 

motive inspiring tmm--an overpowering love, and the 

desire to induce an eq:ua.l love in others. It is not 

ho:r.r or for horro~1"' s er.11ro , not a litcrury tour de :f:orae" 

aa in Poe, but horror for a. h:lgh purpose, f'or puri:fioation 

through suffering, \rrhic h was one of the articles of 

Dostoyevsl:::r1 s faith. n 17 

In ~ i to of tre immcnsa number· of ch'.1ro.cters 

in Dos'toyevsk;r' s star ies they :.;ill bo long to a very 

limited number of types. 'l1here is, first of :-ill, the 

gentle t~n.10 of ID8ll, tender1y affection'~ tc, self-(w.orifio-

ing, ready to forgive everything:, to justify cvorything. 

· On the other hand th.ero :ls t h3 r:1pD.C ious, Passi on a.ta 

egoist, re b'"t r~.dnoa b~t no laws of God or man. 

Commenting on Dostoyevslry, ll.::iuricc Baring says: 

"To the stu.den t of Russia, Dostoyevsky' s books arc valuable 

as a revelation of the RussL~n soul •••• Doctoyevsky reveals 

the liussinn soul by flashes of lightning, nnd lays bare 

17. Seltzer, Intro. Best Russian ~hort ~tories, p. 9 
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1 ts, innermost secrets. n 
18 

: Dostoyevslty differs from Tolstoi ond Turgene,v 

in oh~ir~4oter portrayal. Ho gives little attention. to the 

de sor i-pt ion · of hi.a me,n and .~·i omen but a once n·tr ate s up on 

tho ir dialogue. Thia he docs wi·th snoh artist.i.C: syrrrpu.thy 

th~t it is impossible not to know vrhioh ch;..raotor is 

speaking •••• hy their peculiar :form of language and the 

tones .of voices ·they themscl ves d.e:piot, n?t only ·their 

though ta and feelings, bu~ tho il" fa.oe s and bod iE'1.S. n 
19 

Probably no ~hDr ~-story of Dostoyevsky' a. so. 

adequat;ely portr~tYS the great-hearted, sensitive. 'for-

e;iving type of RussiJ.n as thr:J.t \Vhich ho names 11 The llonost 

Thief". The f'r;::i.ter11al, nay pa·ternul, love of th3 poor 

tailor for the drm1k0n d.ereliot who fastens himself upon 

him., is bo1:.:~u"tiful ·in its tend.ernos,s. In eJ~treme ~overty 

himself, the tailor ag;'.1il1 and_ ag.':!.in decides to rid him-

se 1 f of t hi13 extra 'burden , but t h9 , thought of the 

wretched man's re action to the cl ism is~:1al prevents his 

do i:ng i, t. 

n I seemed to see how he'd stare a.t me, if 

he were to hoar me say that, hcv1 long he would s1.t and 

not unc1erstnnd ,11 word of it. And wren it did get home 

to him at last, how he would get up from the 'Jtindow, 

18. Baring, p. 278. 
l9. Mere zhkov ski, p. 242. 
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would take up his bundle--.I ca11 see it now, the r~d-cheoked 

ha.ndkerohief fu11· ox holes; with God ·1mowa whut wrapped 

·in it, _which he had alway's with him. s.nd then how he 

v;ould set his \sra bby old coat JttD) rights so th:;.t it ·soul d 

look decent ond keep him warm, so that no holc·s would 

be seen..;- he was .a m,i:m. o.f delicate foelingst And how 

re'd opc11 the d·oorand go out With tears in his e;y-es. Well, 

there 1 s no letting a nnn go to ruin 1 ike that,.... One's 

norry for him. 11 

The tailor, often ex~sporated by .the 01a·ma.n's 

Yvealmess, vrnulcl OOOriGion~zlly ati;empt to correct him. 

,. 'You lost soul' --I v1as in St1ch a rage I 

called him that--' if you could but learn tailor1.ng world 

!~ook at your old rag of a coat!'" 

Bu.t the derelict's inthetla ~::.ttempt to mend 

the r~;.gged c0a t was more th,1n the sympathetic he art 0£ 

his benefa.ct or could endure. 

u 'Well.' said I, 'this is a nice way to treat 

ma! If there had been folks by to see, I don• t know wblt 

I should have dona! Why, you simple fellow, I said it 

in a. joke·, as a reproach .. Give over your nonsense, God 

bless you!'" 

But "The Honest Thie fn can be a.ppre oiate d. as 

i11dead the majority of' the Hussia11 stories, only when it 
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is read as a. whole.· The most enthusiastic description 

is inadequ.c.9.te~ :rt is ·the 1r~nd of story whiah ea.uses 

the reader reverently. to exclain: · •t~re at God, vrha.t 

poo:ple these H.ussians are!" 

Karolenko in his story, "In Bad Com1Janyrr, 

:µ:1 troduaes the rea.der to a ba.nd of outoasts. llving in 

a village in Little Bll'elsia. Driwn. out of an old 

estate, a remnant of l?ol:1.sh grandeur, trey tnk~.refuge 

in a. aosorted dtsr>enting chapel. The leader o:f the 

group is Tibur·tsi Drat, who 1 ived. there Vli th his two 

ohild.:ren, a boy and a little girl., no. one lmevr from 

where he had coma. They knew him only a.s a fiery 

o:mtor who aould cleliver s:peeohe s in JJatin and :in Greek• 

On m:;.rket days ~iburtsi w ooTd deli var speeches o:f Xenophon 

and Cicero fr om barrels in front of the tEivern a, for 

tlw benefit of tba Little Uussianse ~he auclienaa would 

gape and nudge es.oh other v:lhile listening to tho miraoulous 

:fl ow of vrnr ds. 

"Little Hussiana are, by nature? end.owed with 

a glolving fancy, ·and these ·were able to read their ojr1n 

meaning into 'riburtsi's. fiery if unintelligible s1)ceohes. 

When the orator bea.t his breast and turned to them with 

flashing eyes, exola.iming: npatre s a on script i" they too 

would 1.Jlit their brows and say to one another, 'Aha, the 
J 
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·son · of a gun, ha does .:bar·k! ' " 

:But when Tiburtsi recited Latin poetry,· 

his hollow, sepulalu·ul tones ;J..nd rolling eyes.would so 

a.ifeot his listeners that they wduld hang their heads 

till "tht,ir long top-lmots dangled befo:ro them, and· 

exclaim ~1ith tears triclding dm1n their long beards:· 

n 'Oh, oh, li-'litle mot her, hov1 sad it. is!'" 

~he litt;le boy who tolls the story, the s· on 

of one of the "Tillage dignite,r:i.os, strikes ·up a fr:tend-

ship with Dra.1)' s son, Valek, und in spite of the t~7o. 

boys' IH'Ccaution, is :--1t the oltl ohapel one day v.-hon the 

leader 1Jf th~ tbie.vos returns. :'iburtsi' s first reaction 

is a d~sire to punish the boy for spying, but ho ahangea 

his mind. 

"He let me go, and stretchc d himself V/Ot~ily 

on a bench by the v:all. 

n 'Bring me 1;ha. t there,' he said to Vnlek, 

pain.ting to a large bag Y:hich he hc.td left on tho thresh-

hold as he came in. 'And light the fire. "i'iel·re going to· 

oook c1 faner today.' 

nno was now no longer the sano man Y.rho hs.d 

frightened me a. short -v1hile a.go by rolling his eyes, or 

the mountebt.tnk who was wont to amuse the pub lio for 

pennies. ·He ha.d ta;-:en his pVJ.oe as a. host at the head of 
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his family, ·and lilm a man who has returned from his 

daily toil• he issued his commands to his family.· 
11'He seemed very tired. His <ft othea were 

drenohed with ra :in.. His hair was olinging to his brow, 

and his whole expression was one of utter weariness.· 

It WEls the first time I had seen that look on the f:i:i.ce 

of the jolly orator of t'he <hues, and tha glimpse 

behind the scenes of an actor resting after :Playing a 

di f fi o u1 t r1n d o xha us t ing ro 1 e on the st ag:e o f 1 if e , 

f illod my heart with ft feeling of pain and dread .. n 

The Hu.ssLtn writer sold.om moralizes about 

tho roombcrs of the ·lo'":e st stratum of society; neither 

does he tre:;.t them as curiosities, or objects of 

hls u ondescencling sympathy. His treatment might well be 

called a subjective tre:J.tmant, bec.J.use he desaribes their 

emotions and their sufferings as though.theywere'his 

awn. He loses himself in the life \'thich he is represent-

ing. He asks himself not HY/ill this be mo st effect i va ?" 

but rather n Is this true?" 



CH.Al?'.i:J~R VIII 

THE REVOLUTIONIST 

The revolutionist hc.td ID-1.;.fie hio appea.r&naa . 

in Hussian lifora.ture long before tho actual orisia 

in ~917. The spirit of revolt was inovi tabla in Hu Hsia 

for t-;m reasons: first , be ca1rne of the 1 imit 'it ions 

placed around bn.mgn freedom, an& t seconoly • be ca.use 
there is within SLwonl.o people an inherently rebellious 

nature. In whatever v:alk of life you meet him, the Slo.v 

is e.t he~J.I»t a. revolutionist. His is an unusutl disposi-

tion which is never content unless it is against some-

thing, al ~hough he may not know 7;hy or wh .. :t t he ia 

against. nr An unconscious socialist,' one authority has 

CdJ.led him, ff says Hiohard.scn ~!/right, nhe is also 911 un-

conscious revolutinn ist." 20 

A particularly illumin ting faat with regs.rd 

to the many revolution t.:..ry outbursts which have tFiken 

place in Rus!'..da in the last quarter oentury .is th:1t ·the 

Slav's wrr:~th is of short duration. The ;,1r:ith of the 

Rus sL1i1 pe oplc is oom:J3.r~;.tble to that of the proverbial 

I 

20 • F:;il1ni11g, Po 5 
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patin.nt mf.m, It aoaumulates slowly over a tedious 

length o.f time, but is gone as aeon as the blow :is 

·struck. Countless Huss.ir-m revolu.t'ionists a.re silent 

vv:ttncsrHH3 to this faot. "Thore is alvvays tho gradual 

gathering of ·the storm, the fooling th~1t something 

must be done, the sharp, q11ic1t blow; then a o omp:b te 

finality of anger. The re at of life is spent in self-
. ~1 

pi·ty, thea.tricttl .pose, or sincere r.e:pent~ince. ~ ... ., 

It is not within t'he scope of th9 present 

stuc1 y to attempt to evaluate the. service of the revolu-

tion 1st in the his-'Gory. of Russia. AS yet we are too close 

to the. gru.e aomc drama. which beg~-;;11 quietly enough on those 

first lbrch days :in 1917, but g.:1thering foroe and 

momentum swept the already sn. ffering country with m w 

·terrors. In the years to corm Russia m).y see fit to-

honor these mGn and women who, impelled 11y e. great 

s'ft..a.peless J)assion, tore dmm the old in prepc:_.trp:~tion fo1• 

the nei.Y. 

In C110kov's. story ~'The Steppen, the ahar'later 

of Dymov, one of the wagonere .; is essentially that of a 

revolutionist. He kills a gra.r.;s sriake ancl tho other rran 

resent it. Yegorushka, a little boy 'tvho is aaaomp.::;nying 

the wagm train ·across tho steppe, 1nq_uir ea of an old 

nnn the re as on for his killing it. 

21. ]\::a1ning, p. 5 
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n 'Gr::.u1dfather, what did he kill it for'?' 

" 'A· s·tupid fellow. llis hands it oh to kill, arid' 
the. t is why he does it,' answered the old ma.n; 'but 
he ov.ghtn't to lr.ill a gruss snake, that's tru.e ••• Dymov 

j.a a ruffian, ·we &..ll lmow, he kills eve:.:ything ho oorne s 
aCT0$So o o f H 

Later iri the avening D;;mov's in•ofunity and· 
cruelty to the dmn1trod.den m:;n with whom he· is working 
so enrages the little boy th~:.tt he suddenly denounces 
him and runs off to tho wagon terrifiGd at his own 
auclacj.tylt But it hJ.s a peculiar effc·t on the wild 
Dymov.·He &.sire the oldnh?Xl the l1oy's name, and sometime 

afterWfj.rd goes over to tho wagon imcl pulls himself up 

to whcrcthe boy is lying. 

· nyegorush1ra saw his face a:nd curly head. '.i.1he 
frice was pale and 1 ooked gr~1·..re ~-md exhan steel, but there 
was no express ion. o:r spite in t t. 

n' Yer a!' he said softly, 'hero, hit me!' 

"Yogorushka looked at him in surprise. t\ t that 
instant there \Vas a fhi. sh of 1 lghtning. 

n' It's :tll right, hit mo, ' repea.te d Dymov. And 
wi thon.t wai ii ing for Yegorush1:cn to hit him or to ape ak to 
him, he jumped. a.~w:n and said: 'How areary I um!' 

n ~rhen ew~1ying from one leg to the other and 
moving his shou1aer-bL1dest he lazily sauntered along-
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side the atr1.ng of wagons and ropeated. in E1 voi.ce. hs.lf' 

weeping, hal~ Angry: 

"• How a.re ary I am! o I, ord ! Don' t you take 

offence, Emelyan,' he saj_d as he passed l~molyan (the man 
' ' . 

whom he hg_d re.peated.ly ins11l ~d) o 'Our a is e. wre tohed 
oruol life .. 'f ·· 

Comme.nti11g on this aharaoter, Cmkov. says 

in a letter to A. n. J?leshtaheyev: "Life oraatas au.ch . 

cluraat(~rs as the da.ro-dcvil Dymov, not to bo dissenters 
22 

Ol" tramps, but downright revolutionaries." 

Andreyev' s little Sashks in ''The Little .Angel 1,' 

even us a child, reveals tho spirit of vr.r-a thful rebellion. 

Sash1(a is the son of parent ~3 rt· ho llJJ. ve fallen into dis-

gusting poverty. At Christ rmstime he is invited to a 

children 1 s party B.t tho home. whei .. e his fa·ther long 

bef Jre. in his re spo ctd.ble days, hu.d been employed .J.S 

tu.tor. ~he agonizing can trust, ;-ihich the beautiful, 

comfortable homo and ·the h.ippy olulclrcn :make with his 

(J;m lifo t..md ·~o:re tche dness, arouses a dull anger 111 the 

boy's heart. 
• ,, I 

:r '.J..1ho tro e blinded him with its red , shr ie kingly 

insolent gli·ttor of countless candles. It was foreign, 

host;ile to him, oven as ·the orowd of snr:.1.1··t. 11retty 

children ·Nhich surrounded him. Ha wou.ld have likod to 

22. Chekov, T.:etters, p. 81.. 
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give it a. shove and topple it over their shining h'3 ads. 

It seemed as though some iron rand were gripping hie 

heart, and wringing out of it every d.rop of' blood. Ha 

orept behind the pie.no, and sat there in a oorner 

oontem1)tuously crumpling to pieoes in his pocket the 

last of the aigarettes, and thinking that though he had 

a father und mother and a home, it oame to the same 

thing as if he h~d none, o.nd nowhere to go t ri. He triad 

to re O;-.:J.l J.;o his irnagins.tion his little penknife, whiah 

ho h"J.d E:.cqu5Ted by a sw:),p not lonls ago and was very 

for1d of; but hhj knif·e .dl u.t once seem.ad 'to him a. very 

poor affair .~~ith 1 ts gro1md-down bJJ.ide and only hu.lf Of 

a yello· .. v h:,::J:t. :ramorrow ho i.·;ould srrr:;i.sh it up, ;::illd then 

ho w ov.ld Ir:i vc nothing at "i.11? n 

While the stories of I::axim Gorky c1.o not 1)resent 

the revolutionist in the rnannor of those :-)f the later 

· .. nr i ter s, their v:h ole spirit strikes a note of hOIJ6 fulne ss 

f~Jr f:;ublllOrged Hus sL1.. In G0rky, the out c:.i,sts f•nd oppressed 

found a sturdy oh:impion. 1'. i.thout n1B.rkiri.g ony program or 

attempting a colnM.on of tho i:r i)roblorn, he cheered them 

to t~ belle f in their ovin powers. He spoke to the revolu-

t io:n:~r~l elemont o.f his people in a l:lngu.age they recognized 

and un dD rst ood. 
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The nhor t-otory -,.ivr1.ter, howe var, whose name 

is usually a~oooiated with the oharaoter of the· revolution-
1.st is Artsybashev. In his "T:lle s o:f the Revo lutionn are 

I 

~ragments of huma.n life fhll of sordid trrifSedy •. In. almost 

fiireot o cntr~lst to h:i.a 
1 

c onterripor~y~ Knprin, whos~ otor ies 

~y;re oingulr~rly idealist ia nnd. free f'rom ~tnY obje otion-
s,ble element, Artsybashev in. r~11 his aubje ats is full 

of erotic tendencies, a.ml n.p~pr~a.ches French n~Jturalism. 
His heroe~3, a.11 moral ana rahists, belong to the de classed 

# 

e le mr:mts o'f mod.Arn bo nr ge o is c ircl ea, full c)f sen suul 

foelings, clerdre for sc,lf-assortion, and i.ndf)pendence 

rJf' ,.t.otion. Unl:tke t!E .re altsm of DOFJtoyevsky and of Gorky, 

th~1 t of' Arts~.rbashev is 1m:ro liever1. by that gre at-he~irted 

nymp~J.thy which Vogue o ·:rr1s:tdered :tnclispenaable in real 

Two stories b~1 Artsybashev reveal the })re-

dominating types to bo :found n.mo.ng the Hussian revolution-

is ts. In "Sheviriof" we see a mm driven to des1)eration 
by a lor1g series of· disc mrng:lng experionce s. His own 

tragedy, whinh in his mind enlarges i tse1f· until i·t 

inol ude s all s imiln.r unfortunnte s, makes of ~ill c o.rl'tan tad 

pooplo his a.a adly enom:1.e s~ On a certH.1n .d a.Y he finds 

himself walking d CYNn tho street behin{l a trotting, 
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corpulent gentleman swinging a oane in his glove~ 

hando The gentle.man wears a hat turned up at 1;he side, 

and has a. pink neok which looked like a furrow of. 

flesh. ohavirio:f P3 rsistently follows the rosy ne ok, 
whose owner goes on ogling the pretty women. His heart 
is full of murder, tmd ha thinks to himself: 

"Go your ways, go! But ID(-t.l"k this, that when I 
meet ony prosperous, well-fed rff:::.11 0 I say to myself, 

t He is well.;.fed. prosperous, .:..i.nd living his life, only 

bec:.'.:.use I allow him to ao so • .i51or me, the misor~::.ble 

argurrent s in f.::·:.vor of o t~.ch m~u1 1 s Set.ere cl right to 1 ive, 
no longer exist .. r I am the lord of thy life. l~oone knows 

the hour nor· tr...c day whe.n tho limit of my pei. tit::noe shall 
be re ached 9 3nci I Sht;;,ll 1Jring to j uc t ice t:;;.ll of you who 

for BO long have crusl:t~d the life ont of' us .... who have 

condemned us to a. joyless 11.fe of etornal sla.very •• •· The 
life of every m:i.n is in my power, and I 0:>:1!1 fling it in to 
the d.ust b.nd d.jr t &.s ~:::oon as ever I 7.'ill. 11 

And the story ond.s -r;i.th Shoviriof, fin&. ly 

cornered in a the c.ter, ·;:.rro!lking his last despairing 

vengeance on the people he hated by shooting prornisououe-
ly into the .:::nc1 :ionceo His CS,:ptors look at his exp~esaion

less f~:.tce, shout ;:.;.t him, ::Jld shuke him" ••••• bu.this ayes 

rorr£incd cold und h~rd, having a fixed, far-off look in 
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them, as if he sn.w something that others were powerless 

to soo." 

The revolutionists we're by no means found 

only among the lower classes. Y.any university students. 

impelled by a gre ,9.t, inc ompre hen sibl e 1 ovo for the fr 

people, sought to serve Hussia. by enlisting' -in the 

d.e struotive O;:l,USe ~ For ID'll1Y 0£ tho m their wall-intentioned 

but fruitless efforts J?roduoed only despondanoy, v1hioh 

ended in suicine or a.espir. At first the peculig,r nature 

of tho ir service 09.st a glorified h'J,ze of 11nre ~1lity over 

~11i theµ- e xper ia .nee s , l>u t t.h':! y awoke w ii; h a de ad sen. se 
( 

of the emptiness ~md uselessness of it o.11. 

and J)or,1, young mod.iO'::?.l studen_ts, await tm <iavm of the 

day u_pon whi.o h ·they have plr.mnn d to a.ssassina. te a oerta.in 

";:)lowly yet stcaclily the davm a:pprosohe.d," as 

the roseate l:ight touohod- Uesnani:)ff' s p.9-llid fenturae 

and blonde halr~ He sJghocl deeply, ·and ;J,S ho moved aw~3.y 

from the wincl ow, he S:.iid to Dor a with t-t fain ·t smile: 

n 'Eorha1)s this is the last Lmnrise that I 

(;ih'lll see! There's only one thing th·~tt I :.1m sorry for; 

you Jmow· I c1m re~11ly most ter:r.j-bJ.y sentimental; I love 

the sunl1.ght, the sey, and springtime 0 and autumn; tha 
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green grass; all the pea~e a.nd joy thlt ns.ture eiv0s. 

r rafil ly· den' t want to lrlll Dnyboay. I d cm.' t ,Na.nt to 

die. I 

"'Then why do you und.ertake this?' ~~sltod Dora 

nervously, feali41g agr3.in poudly ~o.nsoiou.s ·tha.t hor 

quo sti on "Vla.S making hic't ory. 

".'I a 011' t· quite kn ow hoil -to o xpla in th'i t, ' 

re.plied NeSY.L::.i.moff. 'Host prob·ibly it is bCHl:1uso I· love· 

life myself' so much th'.it i't grieves me to sE;e how others 

spoil it ...• ' 

rH God grant th"1t :it m.sy •111 ond vrnll.' 

"'No m:;.i.ttcr if it doesn't,' replied Hesn:s.moff. 

' If not the fir st time, then i.t will be the second t i:rD. 

It' s ·~i..11 the S3.me. All th ou0 7.rho h~1ve brought the po opl e 

into thls :s.p1:ialling st~1.tc I c·ount my porson.r:.J. enemies; 

and if I sue ceea. in o sc ··_:.:pi.ng ~'.'.ri th my l i.fe this time:, 

I sh~1ll go -~~na. kill s ~)ffiCb od. y el' se. It doe SY1' t matter. ' rt 

~;.ince "the beg-inning of the present century, the 

troublous times in H.uosia have h::td a m-:.iXkcd effect upon 

l:er li terc.1.tu1"'e. 1\.ocording 'to the genius arid temperament 

of her ·,\:riters the l:endulum s-~vung unsteadily between 

renlism and idealism. In Sologub, for instJ;ncc, we see 

a wi·iter who now imJ ulged in an ,s.lmost grote squo re al ism 

and now withdrew in·to an urj.believably delightful world of 

fairies a.ml boau.tlful princesses. 
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Witll the. in.stitut ion of .the Soviet government, 
' ~ ' . 

' ,· . . 

two million Huesia.ns exiles fled to foreign oi ties. Among 

these were many. of Russia,' s ,most pron:linent .. wri tars: 
~ ' I, 

Artsybashov, :Bunin,· Kuprin, Morezhltovski, ·and other a •. 

:li1or· the 'most part they a.antinued· their writing l'.lild thair 

literary output duri:ng tb.0 last three years has r~ached 
I I 

its pre-revolutionary size·. Whether or not .the new ·and 

closer c on·tu.at with 'tho life of the ·vo.;r ions .:Eui~ope an 

nation a will prove vuluable to .dussian 1 i·tei"ature, we 

o~m11ot pre ~.ume t~ pro1Jhe sy. 

Russia is in tho m:idst ·of a. politic.ml exr;o.ri-

n.erit of giguntior\proportions. Her liter:.:..ture today is 

largely an exiled lite_ru.turo. Yet 1\1rgenev di,d most .of 

his. wri tib.g in Pari:E3. :Jur most 1 og ical conjeotnro is 

foeble·enough y;Jien we attempt to make i)rediotions. The 

great literature which Husnia has p rod.uced belongs now 

to thG w.0rld. no revolution, n.·a ·polit.ioiil upheavals, oan 

destroy that gift. And in the light of t.1-,p magnitude ·of 

that gift, the world may well' ~reep 'fa.I.th with the Hussian 

po ople, aml wait patiently ·r or ·hor · ::ichievements ~n t~ 
future. 
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A22EUDI.X I. 

RUSSIAN SHOR'T-STORY WRITERS 

l. Andreye.v, Leonid (1871-1919). Son of·sohoolma.eter. 

Educated at University of· St. Petersburg. '.Took law 

.. degree ~n Mosoow. Began literary- oareer as reporter 

ot Law Court caae s. Stories ombo dy the spirit of 

inte lle atua 1 unrest. 

2. Artzyba.shev, 1Ua lnel (1878- ) • son of landed 

J)roprietor of Little Russia.~ Wri tea o:f Ruasian 

· :revoluti onar'ies. Belong~ to ,School of .Hatura.lism. 

3. :Bunin~ Ivan {18'70- ) • Son of landoming nobility. 

Wri tos of 1; 110 po.st rr1ther the.n the pre se.n t. Poet,· 

translator. and short-story writer. 

4. ·chekov. imton (1860-1904). Sox1·of· freed serf. Reaeived 
, . . 

de·grea of DQotor of J.!edloinei at the Unive'rsity cf 

Moscow. Vil:'O'~ pla,ya ae well as slrnrt-sf.; or ies. ·Con ... 

eidered P.U.sBis.' s grontest i.:':Jhc·rt-il'bory writer. 

5. Doatoyevsky, Fo cdor (1821-1881). Son of poor· physiaian. 

Stud:ted in School of :~nginc:ering n. t Maso ow~ Exiled four 

years in ~3iboria. olle Of the ·;iriters most loved by the 

Russian people. '.Most important work~ were his novels. 



6. Gar shin, Vsevolod ( 1855-1888}. Born in Little Hussia.. 

Eduaated at the University of Sto J.'>etersburg. Joined 

army as a private to fight. for liberation o'f Bulgaria. 

Invalided to st. PetersbUl.'g. Writings combine realism 

and ideal is~. 

'1. Gogol, Ni aholas ( 1809-1852 ) • S <?~ of regimental · 

secretary. Desoendant of the Oossa.olta. Gove:rnr~»nt 

official and professor of Russian 11 terature arid 

history •. Raalis·t and humori at •. 

a. Gorky, Maxim (real nane, ·Alexis Peshkov) ( 1868- ) • 

Son of poor upholeterer, Praotiaally no :formal eduoa.-

tion. Lived vagrant life. For part in revolution of 

1906 vva.s forced to flE?:e to It(ily. H.eturned. to Russia 

in 1917 ·to e.ssist in educating the people. 

9. Korolenko, Vladimir (1863- · ) , Born in Southwestern 

Russia. 13eaause of partioipation in politie'll movement, 

expelled from ~ro saovv Agri <Ul tttral Sahool and exiled to · 

Si"ooria fo:c six ~ars. RetVrn.ed ·to ea~l t reviet: in. 

Mizhni-Novgor ocl. Writes o"f 1 i f'e of Pol1s h border and 

of Si b<~r ia. 

10. Xuprin, Alexander (1870- ) • Recs :tved ~ili tr1ry edti.os.-

tlon but p:re±·er:red li 17ar.3.tu1 .. e. One of tho m0 st promiaont 

Russian realist.a. 
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11. Push..ld.n. Alexander (1799-1$37). Son of nobility. 

Educated . by French tutors •. Re pre sen ta ti ve of the 

Rom:.tntio Period. H.ussia' s greate at poet ~llld first 

short-story writer. , 

12. sologub, Fa odor {real name, Fe odor Te ternikov) 

(1864- ) • Sohoolmn.'ster by .Profession. Wlth . .Marezh-

kovslti is oa.lled founder of Russian Modernism. 

. 13. Tolstoy, Leo (1828-1910), son o:fweal1h1'noble. 

Educated by German tutor and at University of Moscowo 

se1"ved in. Crimean campaign. Gave up 11.ter~tttre to 

pursue a oertain re:ligious program. Moted chiefly 

as a novelist. Also playwright, aritio, eta. 

14. Turgenev. Ivan (1818-1883). Son of ancient noble 

family. b.:ducuted by foreign tutors. Spent·short 

while at Uni versl ty of Uosaow• J,ived abroad--largely 

i..~ Par~e-•much of .t:m. ~ime .•... BY. many c onaidered Russia• s 

greatest 11 tera.r:y ar. ti st. 
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B. Short-Stories Ilead. 

Audreyev i teon.i<l Nikolaeviah·, 1871 .. 1919. 

Dn rgnmo t . nn cl J tiraBkfl • . 

01.-ty; The~ 

'ilr ... ~ 1"1d. .c ,. J. 1.:1... . t The • 

Jud.as Isaari ot. 

r .. aughter. 

Lazarus. 

Little .Angel 7 The. 
. . 

Love 'f Fa.i th, ~Jn<l Hope • 

. Man y;·110 Found the Tru·th, The. 

1!arseil1aise. 

Ocean, The. 

On the Day _of tha Cruaifixlon • 

. Original • ··The. 

Petka at the· Bungalow•. 

Serpent' s story, The. 
Silence. 

Snapper. 

stepping-~tones. 

Story. 'if/hic,h Will !~ever. Be Finished, The, 

Tocsin, :0he. · 
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Artsybashev,, 1:1iohael Pe.t~ovioh• 18,79 ... 

Blood•atain·,. The. , 

Doctor, The. · 

Uorning Shadows. 

Pasha Tumanof. 

Revolutionist, The. 
Sheviriofe 

Ohekov. ·.Anton ~avlovioh, 1860-1904. · · 

·After the Theater. 

Agafya • 

. ~ga.tha!· · 
l' '1•~ , I 

· ... 'ilbum •. 

At a Oou:ri try" House. 

At Christmas Time. 

At Home•· 

At the Barbar' a~ 

Bad· Business. 

Beauties • 

. B·aggar. The·. 

Bet,· The .. 

. Bet-.nothed. 

Bishop*. ~a. 

Blao k Monk, 1'he • 

Bliss. · 

Boots. 

Boys. 

Carried too· Far. 
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Ohf.i.mpu.g:ac .. 

Children. 

Cho:t'ua Girl, ... The.~. 

fa;. Cig,ale •· 

Clo.eel ou.l E~tu.d0n·~ •. The. · 

Cook* a Viedding t .. Tha~ 

· i)a:rl lng: • ·~ho •· " ' 

.Death of s.n Offi.oial •. The.: 

Deoora .. tion. 

Dreams. 

Eaate1~ I~ve • 

. Enemia s. · 
Examining .Magistrate~ 'l:he. · 

Father, Tho• 

From the Di~ry' of a Violent-Tempered 1fan. 

Gusev. 

Grisha.. 

HappineF1S. 

He·a.d Gard.ener' a Story, The. 

Hea9: ·.of the· l!'amily, The. 

· Ilorsey. N~:tme, A. 

T:f .t· r.,h .,·. r4lln . s;n:in, '.i. .... a. ' 

Hush? 1 

In a Hotel. 



.· Ohekov' ( aon.) 
\' 

', In Exile •.. 

In Pa.asion Waeko 

In the Coaoh House. 

In the Oou.rt. 
In tlle Dark;,, 

In the Grave yard. 

In the Ravineo 
Inad vertenoe o 

lnoident, Ario 

Ionitoh. 

Jokeo 

J'ourne y by Ca.rt .. 

.Kiss, The. 

Lad:l.ea. 

Letter 1 ·The •. 

Little J a.Ole. 

Malefactor, Tha4. .· 

Mal i~ge re rs .. 
Efa.n in a Case,;· The• 

Marshal's Widow•'. '.Che. 

1-.taas for' the Dead, .The.; 

Murder. 

Muzhika, The. 

Mystery. 
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, ' 
: Nau&hty ,,Boy, The~. 

l~ew .Villa, The. 

raghtmare' ::he .. 

Not Wanted •. 

. Oh! the Pt1blj.c. 

On the Hoa,d, 

Ora·tor. 1.t'ho. 

Overwhelming sensations.· 

Oysters. 

Pleasant.Wives• 

·Peculiar Man, The. 

Petcheneg. 

P.rinae sa, '2he. 

?u:-o b le m • The , 

Reed., Tho ... 

. Robbors• 

Rothschild's Fiddle. 

·Schoo lma ate r ,· The. 

Shrove Tue sd·a.y. 
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'Chekov (con~·) · 

\ 'Slander. 

Sleepy• 

Steppe, The. 

Stude.i1t ~, The•:. 
Tz:ifle ·from Re al Life , A· , . 

Tripping Tongue~ A• 

·Trousseau, The. 
1f'rotlble some Gue et• A· 

·Tutor,. ~be .. 

Uprooted.. 

. Ward · lfo • 6 • 

\Vi tc:h, ~L'he. 

~Vi th<>ut a Tt tle. 

Work of , \rt, , _\. 

Hone st r.l'hief, 1C!10. 

:Notes f'rom t:te t!n.?.Qrgroni1da 

Wl1ite H:l.p)~ts .. 
i '· 
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G arshiti / V sa:v6iod ·Mikha.iJ~ovic h, 1855~1888. 

lt'our ·Days• · : 
Sig1:H~:i f : The ., 
'\ I 1 '• 

·::c11emo.4·r~h'o•:f\ a;·1fadman. 

'Nose',. ·The.· 

'st.,· .. :·;oim;•.,"s . .Eve.) 
1 ' ~ ' . , 

,Vi'y ~ /f ha·.· 
". 

,\' 

, Gork:y, .Ma..~i~n·\··'ps~ua.· (Alexei Maximovitoh . 

. Py&~lilrovJ l.868· 

Che lkasli •.. 
. < 

Ohums.~;: 

'' 
: Oomrad.e a. 

Her Lover •. 

<:u1 ·t(le. Steppe • 

. on· an Autu~mn 1Hgb,t •. 

·nollii1g: Stone i A• 
... ' < • \ ' '' 

' . . ·.· ' . 

. Koroleruro .... ~'iudi.mi1, Gulak;.tionov~ toh~ 1853-.·· · 
I , ' , . ', " ., ' 

.·:D:uy of ,'~tonemen"t. 
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, lla.kar' a· J?re a.In. 
Murmuri:rig ]'ore st~ The•·· 
,'' '. . 

"'• ' 

· O~d: BtDll~:E.inge r • ·.l'hs. · 

s ~i·a~e s, A: Fa;.l t·;sy ~ 
· KttJ;>ri:~,_, :. Alexa11der·· •. 

Outrage , T~ ~ 
•' 

Dethroned.., . 

. ·:Pushkin• Aie~ariae,;r~ ~orga1·.,1cih~ 1799-1a37 •. 

Q~een. of 'spad~a, .Tho. 

Shot , The·~. 
' . '. ~ . 

~al tykov7Stohedrin ~ H, E •. ·· 
. ' ~ . . ~ 

' " : . \·\. '· 

', .. Semyono v,. S -. ~ ~,,.. 
,• •' I, 

. ·Se rval}.t • '11he ·• 

Sologub • .b"'eod or• p,aet1d·. (Te ternikov. 'Feodor 

kuzmich) 18.63. 
( I 

Adventur.e.s 'of· a Oob'ble•s~one .• . . ' .;· ,. ; 

I',' •,.' ,.·\ • < ' 

Bit. of <;}and y •. 4.;• 

B\1.a1 · " The • " : . ':," ,' .. ; ; 

Oand.lt;> s. 
;··i ,, 

Crims mi ~:ib~o·n·;· The •. 

. De lie ate, Child~ The • · 

rress ·of the J;i~y arid of t'he Oabbag~, ·The~· 
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Sologub. ( aon.) 

Equality. 

·Frogs. 

··Future. 

·Golden ·.Post, The. 

·Herald of the Beast'•< The. 

H1da ancl Seek.· 

Hungry Gleam, The. 

:Independent Leaves. 

·;·Keya.·, 
' . 

";Kiss of the :unborn.· :: ··The.· '· 
foidy in Fa tt~rs, The~ 

Little· Sticlt • The • 
. ' 

·. Iiohengrin. 

Lump of· sugar, The. 
. :/j 

On the· Other Side of the River Ma.~ru.re •. 

Road and· the T11ght • Th~. 

She Who Wore a. Crown. 

Slayers of Innooen t Ba.be a. 

so Arose a Misund(.lrst~~ding.· 

S\-veet~Soented liame, . The·~. 

Turandine.. 

Who . Art 'Thou? 

Winge. 
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Tolstoi. Leo Nikolaavi toh, l8ES-l910. 
. . 

Children May Ee Wiser thim ·their Parente •. 

Coffee-House of Surat. The. 

God. sees the Truth but· Wai ts.··· 

How Much Land l)oes a .1fon Heed.,. 

Ho~1 the, Good 2ea.s3llt Overcn:une· tho Cruel 

Overseer. 

Moscow Aequa.iiltance. The. 

, Roulette~ . 

Three Qua st:!.on s • 

.:. . ', 

Wli'J..:t tkm Live B;,"'"• · 
' .. · ' 

}J_hera:· i~ov<~ ~fl, There· Ie 1 G"od Also. 

'Tllrgenev, Ivun sorgieuieh, ·1a1a'· - 1883 .. 

Agent. 

Andr~ ie Kolo so f:f'. :. 1 ~ 

Dil•yu.k. 

Bully, The. 

·Byczhi1n Mcado\v • The. 

C lar3. · Mil itch~ 

Counting-House, 
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Turgenev, ·1. {con.}~ 

Distria·t, Doctor, The•' 

Dog, The~ 

Dream • ..:\. 

I"nou~h. 

First l~ove. 

Fore et a.ml the· Steppe, ·The, 

Hamlet of tha District of. Tohigri. 

Haple ss G· ir l , The. 

Hor and Xe.J.1 ni to h. . 

Irr the ·Be~io.n of· Deacl Calm~ 
' . ·'- ' . 

Jew, The. 

Le be d.yan. _ 

Lgof:f. 

Hu.mu •. 

My Neigh.bar Hadilo:f'f. 

O'lc1 Por t:rai ts. 

·Pleasant l;;roprietor Ovsyanikov. 

Phan t oms. 1

•'' 

£iot~ .. Petrovitch · K~.t.rataef:f. 

I~oems i:n i?tose. :· ,, ' 

ryetyo~~off ~ 

Raspberry Spring. 

Rendezvous. 

Singers. 
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Turge·n.e:v. (con.) 

Song' of .·Triumphant .Love~ 

Tatyana. 

Tv10 .Friends. 

·Two, Lande~ 'Proprietors. · 

Yermolai.· and 'the !.!iller1 e Wife •. 
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storie a.) 

''* .· .. ' Agent,. The, 18• 

Andreye17, L. ·, · 39 • 96e 
' ' *Annals of ,a_ .sportsman, 6• 17, 

Artsybashev 0 M~ Mo;.· 5,· 9lt 93, 96, · 

. *Bet}?o thed , 6 7. 

*Blaok Monk, Tlj.e, ·. 67 •. 

Boeyak, · 70. 

'.Bunin, I. · .~:. • 95, 96. 

Burea'trlora.cy,. 45. 

· Character,; liational • . 7. 

Cllakov • .A. P.; 5. 11 • 24, "27 ,. 40, 53, 60, 61, : 
81., 89 t 96. 

Chelkash, 72. 

*Cloak, The • 48 ~ : 

·nostoyevsky,' F., 1, 79, .81 ~· 96. 
Finne,. The, 8, 11, 12. 

··*First Love, 40 •. 

Garshi.n. v; M. ,· 5 ~· 97. 

Gogol, N .•. v. ; 4, 46, 4 7, 40., 9 7 •. 

Gorky, Maxim, . 70, 71, '75 1 77 • 97. 
Great· Russians, 12, 13. 

Hamla t . of the Dis tr iot Tehigri , 58 • 

. *Hone et Thief, The, 81. 
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*Hor and Xalinitah, · 17. 

*In Be.a Company, 83 •. 

*In the H~1vi:ne, lL. 

~In tha ute,ppo, . 75 • 

. Into+ligonsia, .Tho 

'* .rorii tah, 67.· 

*-rri<"'B r'1hf.\ 67 .u. Q t . .i.. ..... , • 

X.orolen ko • V. G. , f~6, .. '83. 

Kryloff, I. A., 1, 

· Xuprin, . .A. i., · 91, · 97. 

*Lean and Fa. t. 53. 

*Little f...ngel t ~he, 89 • 

. Little Russin .. 'rls, 83. 

Lomonoeoi.r, M. v., 1. 

*Makar' a Dream. 26 •. 

*Morning Shad ow a, 93 .. 

* Mu.rder, The, 11. · 

*Muzhiks, The, 24. 

*New Villa, Tho., ;!-t·, 

Uobility, 34, 42 •.. 

*Nose, The, 51. . 

Offiai.fi.1 1 Tl1e Government, 

*Old Port;ui ta. 34. 

*On the Way, 64. 

Peasant• 'lhe, 17, i~l, 24, 26. 
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2· ...• 
~Raspberry Spring, 19 •. 

*Rende~vous,, The. 21 •. 

Revolution.1st• The, 86, 8'1. 

Serfdom,,. 161) 

.Siberia, 9 • 26. 

*Shevir1oi;· 91 •. 
Slav, . 9, · 12. 

Sologubt , ]"'., 5' 98. 

*steppe,: The, 8 7. 

~artar, · 9, ll~ 

Thief, 72. 

Tolstoi 9 L •. ,. N. 9 l, 79 • 8lo 

:Tramp, 70~ 

Turgenev, I~ s I» , l , . 79 • 81, 23 • 2 7 , 34 , 44 o · 

·*Twenty-six Men and a Girl, 770 

Verangers,· : 10. 

*Ward NO~ .. 6·~· .. 67 •· 

· . White .Ru~siana, 

*Woe,' 24. 
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